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Poison,
One Death

* •
Jf J., Feb. 10 .~  
9, freshman in 

[f’ Pharmacy of 
niversity, i* be. 
ae city jail here 
[her questioning 

Ror John J. 
»of the Inves- 

"deaths of two 
ents anil illness 
pc hi* admission 
hit without per- 
(ns<d poison cap* 

skin, follow. stu- 
„ hii doth, 

fiflotiwr student in 
»i*oning waa 

|«orn«| hy Prose- 
Hi laid evidenco 
((■in a student, 
1 testified before 

Authorities 
ft’s room and 
found several 

ics and poisons

Monday night, 
it Authority, 

he entered the 
without author* 
prescription for 
R and W”  (six 

capsules, nnd six 
capsules^ issued 

Spindler Wingert, 
liversity health ser-

»strychnine cap- 
Puskin’s death, 

was found in his 
when analysed 

ntain nothing but

Notoriety, 
been questioned 

|a* the downing o f

> Walter Hagen, one of the most 
fam ous • golfers in this world nnd 
holder o f  the unofficial ittle of 
world's champion, will beo seen 
here next Friday afternoon in an 
exhibition match with Joe Kirk
wood, another golf celebrity.

SHOALS MEASURE 
IN SENATE TODAY 
FOR FINAL ACTION
Debate on- Power Probe Reso

lution In Upper House Pre
vents Action Monday; Con
siderable Debate Expected
WASHINGTON. *Feb. 10.— Sen

ate consideration of the conference 
report on tho Underwood Muscle 
Shoals leasing bill wont over un
til Tuesday because of the legis
lative situation.

Managers o f the measure had

fdonned to call it up Monday but 
nsistence by Senator Norris, Uc- 

publicnn, Nebraska, for actibn on 
his power investigation resolution 
forced the Musclo Shoals question 
aside.

Chairman Keyes, o f the confer
ees now expects to bring up the 
conference reptflt ffliesday. A l- 

, , „  , ’  though there is no organised' op-
wlthout divulg-1 position to the legislation, consid- 

declared Mon-1 erablo discussion Ls expected to 
“held back ' b e - ! center around the report of the 

conterecs.
Both supporters nnd opponents 

of the measure predict it will be 
adopted by both the senate nnd 
the house. Action by the house 
must uwalt the vote in tho senate.

Under the rules the senate und 
house either must accept or rejec: 
in its entirely the report ns sub

wish “ notoriety" 
th the cose, 
of Puskin’s said 

|to him complaining 
it he vnluntered to 

dispensary and 
:lne und when ro- 

bv attendants in 
|inanothcr door and 
i capsules" und gave

Gallery Is Expected To 
Follow Famous' Pair In 
Foursome With Dow and 
Otis Geo.'ge, Well Known

Kirkwood Will Give 
Trick Exhibition

R. J. Holly Commends Local 
Golf Club and Urges All 
Who Can to Attend Friday
More than 150 tickets to th* 

Walter Hagen-Joe Kirkwood match 
Friday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock 
on the golf links at the Sanford 
Country Club have been sold, it 
**■i *tated Tuesday morning by C. 
O. Black, general manager of the 
Sanford Golf dub, which is spon
soring the match. Indications are, 
according to Mr. Black, that a gal
lery of at least 300 persons will 
follow the distinguished pair 
around the course.

Hagen will pair with Otis 
George, professional at the Sanford 
Country Club. Dow George, of 
Winter Park, brother o f the San
ford golfer, will play with Kirk
wood in the match. After th* 
course has been played, Kirkwood 
will give a 45 minute exhibition of 
trick shots.

Kirkwood is Shot Maker
Kirkwood, though he has no 

string of championships to show 
for It, Is recognised as one of tho 
best golfers in the world. He Is 
unquestionably the best shot maker 
of the whole array of profession
als. Among the shots he will make 
Friday afternoon will be drive* 
using watch crystals, hands, feet 
and other parts o f the human body 
as tees. His abilities at trick

m —

Father Hayden 'Admits 
lng Part in Conspiracy 
Bootleggers From Savannah 
Gave $10,500 for Positions

Testimony Heard. At 
Prison Heads’ Trial

Attorneys For Sou*tain And 
Attempting To 

With Bribe

jp os "he can 
shot with uny

shots are summed u 
make any kind o f s 
kind o f club.”

Hagen can always be counted 
upon to do the' spectacular. His 
style of play is slashing and ag
gressive which makes hint one of 
the most interesing to observe of 
the country's famous golfers. Of 
all the professionals in tne coun
try, Hngen usually draws the larg
est galleries.

Tickets are on sale at The San
ford Herald office and at the Ban- 
ford Country Club. Prices tfor 
men are $2 and for women 31.

Attendance upon the match Fri
day was urged by R. J. Holly Tues
day morning. Mr. Holly pointed 
to the value o f the match to Sun- 
ford, particularly desirable
publicity that will result. In dis-

Fletcher 
Blame Priest

Fails in Rescue Attempt

Was ({uinine.
nrd he obtained the 

he gave Puskin 
line bottle nnd that 

Poisonous cupsul- 
Puskin's death 

i quinine bottle, 
iinted out that Fish 
I itudent to work In 

during tho- week, 
jitrychnine capsules

loM officials he loft 
fdsy night, Jan. 80, 
F srrivul at his home 
'it once returned to 
jii* explanation for 
pllcial* said, was "I  

stick around Can-

[8« Innocent.
*ii Icing detained 
itstion for further 

[athoritii- i pointed out 
'* victim of circum- 

♦ntirelv innocent of 
intent in obtaining 

[ Pupkin.
that Fish and Pua- 

N acmminted but it 
i **i no acquaintance 
*t<mn of the poisjn

the capsules to 
Wore and after 
Md their prescrip- 
other itudent phar-

Rll laid.

-Klaa Passes 
Review In 

Of Sanford
— * j "  ̂ i
regalia," upproxi- 

Umber* of the Ku 
Monday night 

[fowntown streets of 
^lers of people ap- 
m the purade, lining 

I the length of the

cussing the. match, Mr. Holly said:- 
“ The fact.th it'golfiirs o f inter

national roputatian play in Sanford 
FVidny afternoon should ’ arbuse 
much local interest as well as in
terest among golfers throughout 
the state. Ir Sanford people knew 
the great value of these matches on 
the home links they would turn 
out enmasse to witness this great 
event.

“ The Sanford Golf club deserves 
much credit in bringing Walter Ha
gen nnd Joe Kirkwood to Sanford 

mitted by the conferees. Amend- ™d we should show our appreciu- 
ments cannot be offered on the t 'on ôr their efforts by giving th 
floor. If tho report should be re- 
jeetod by the sennte a motion will 
be mnde to refer it.back to confer
ence fo radjustment.

Rejection o f the report, how
ever, would be. regarded by sup
porters to the measure as clos
ing tho doors to any Musclo Shoals 
legislation at this session. The 
limited time remaining would 
make it'difficult to get it back be
fore the two houses for final adop
tion.

For the convenience of tho sen
ate, Senntor Norris today obtain
ed consent to have the Underwood 
bill nnd the conferencg report print- 
in parallel form.

Senator Underwood. Democrat,
Alabama, author of the bill, said 
toduv he still believed the meas
ure had the support of the major
ity o f the senate ulthough some 
shifting of votes may he expected.

Senator McKellur, Democrat,
Tennessee, one of the leaifing op
ponents to the measure, declared 
he would regard the "passage of 
the Underwood measure ns the 
greatest calamity that has hup- 
pened to the South since the Civil 
War.”  He asserted he would vote 
against the conference report but 
realized if the senate wished "to 
give away the property they had 
the votes to 'do  it."

House munagers of the measure 
declared the report would be adopt
ed by that body by a large ma
jority. If It gets through the sen
ate. they claim it will lx*, adopted 
by the hoi)se with little opposition.

Japan Expresses Its 
Views on Maneuvers

ATLANTA, Feb. 10.—Sam
uel Rothberg, Atlanta business 
man, testified today at the 
trial of A. E. Sartaln and L.
J. Fletcher, former official* of 
the Atlanta federal prison and 
Laurence Rhiel o f Columbus, 
0 „  that he told Fletcher ea r ly  
In 1924 If he would “ ti(ke 
care" of Fred Hoar, Sr., of 
Savannah, Ga., convicted of 
violation o f prohibition law, he 
would be given |15,000.

Atlanta, Feb. 10.— A story charg
ing bribery in connection with the 
scale of “ soft jobs”  at the Atlanta 
federal prison Monday wa* told 
from the witness stand in United 
State* district court hy Father 
Thomas P. Hayden, former Cath
olic chaplain at the inntitution, in 
the trial of A. E. Sartain and L. 
J. Fletcher, deposed warden' nnd 
deputy, respectively of the prison, 
and Laurence “ Heinie" Rhiel, Col
umbus, Ohio.

The indictments against Sartain, 
Fletcher und Rhiel charge conspir
acy und bribery, nnd they went on 
trial after their counsel had lost 
motions for ■'continuance. These 
motions were based on contentions 
that cufllcient time had not been 
given them for preparation ami 
that William Schley Howard, one 
of the attorneys, was ill.

Admit* Part In Corapiracy 
Freely udmitting his participa

tion in the alleged conspiracy with 
Sartain, Fletcher and Rhiel, the 
priest gguve his testimony in a low 
voice through a long direct nnd 
cross examination, except when he 
heatedly replied to several ques
tions asked by the defenre coun
sel.

After the “ rum ring”  exposure 
in Savunnnh in 1921, the priest said 
Fletcher told him that some of the 
convicted men had offered to pay 
for special privilege* ami that tho 
money should ho kept fronv’-“out- 
*Mfr*."

The next development wn* a con
ference in an Atluntn hotel be 
tween Graham Baughn, Willie

firmly a m
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ALLEGED TRUSTS 
WILL B E PROBED 
BY FEDERAL BODY
1’owcr Monopoly And Tobacco 

Industry Will' Be Investi
gated According to Senate 
Resolution Made on Monday

Homer Collins, center, collapsed in the nrms c f  fellow workers after 
lie toiled three days without stopping in nil attempt to free hi* lifoUler, 
Floyd, trapped in an underground cavern at Sand Cave, near Cave 
City, Kentucky. .

SANFORD SECOND CONFIRMATION OF 
CITY IN STATE TO WARREN SHORT 6 
GET SOFT WATER VOTES IN SENATE

Rescue W ork Is Pro
gressing Slightly 
Faster; Shaft ^Fills 
With SeepageWater

Amplifier Records 
Collins’ Breathing

Military Court Meets 
For Probe O f Case; 
Reporter On Stand

CAVE CITY, Feb. 10.— He
roes of the Collins rescue vol
unteers, who are driving a 
shaft toward the underground 
prison, early today were more 
than 33 feet down after five 
days of ceaseless labor. The 
work is progressing slightly 
faster as much material to bo 
removed was heavy rock /dabs. 
The bottom of the shaft is now 
constantly saturated with seepage 
water.

State officials, geological and 
medical experts are firmly con- 

m r iivmv . viucvd that Collins, accidentally
provides fur inquiry into reported Imprisoned, very likely is still

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.—The 
federal trade commission was di
rected Monday hy th«? senate to In
vestigate alleged monopolies in the 
electrical power nnd the tobacco in
dustries, and to Inquire into tho 
existence of a national propaganda 
to discourage public ownership of 
utilities.

A resolution by Senator Norris, 
Republican, Nebraska, rullinw for 

j Investigation of the "extent to 
I which the General Electric ‘ Com- 
| pony”  or its subsidiaries monopo
lize production and distribution of 
electric energy, was attached, l»y 
u vote of 55 to 25, to the tobacco 
investigation resolution o f Senntor 
Ernest, Republican, Kentucky, a ft
er practically the entire day’s ses
sion had been spent in debate. 

Adopted Without Record Vote 
The Ernest resolution, which

Completion of New Reservoir j Unless President Can Sway 
Of 1,000,000 Gallon Capa-; Half Dozen Republicans, 
city Finishes System Flint- • 
ishes Adequate Fire Guard

Nomination of Successor 
To Harlan Stone Will Fail

With the now municipal water- WASHINGTON. Feb. 10.— Un
works system in operation, San-1 less President Coolidgc can change 
ford is the second citv in the j the minds of half a dozen Repub- 
state to secure a supply of soft licans in the next few days, Charles j 
water, according to n report made Beecher Warren will fail o f  conflr- 
by Joseph E. Cruig, consulting on-1 motion us attorney general to suc- 
g inter for the city. The system ‘ wed Ilarlan Flake Stone (luring 
was formally inspected by mem
ber* of the 
day und the

City Commission to
ne w pumping station

to go to Snvunnah to get the mnn 
nui. ,..c „  giving the | l*y. the witness testified. Rhiel,
largest attendance ever known in j previously had been a guest 
the history o f the Hunford G o l f  in the warden s home, met him at

Haar, C.*C. Tuten and Richard I J™" public inspection dur-
Bailcy, several of the convicted ( "J®* hours between and •> 
men, and Hayden, tho witness re- °«l«*k  this afternoon, 
lated, adding thnt at this time it The Sanford municipal water- 
wan agreed $10,500 would he paid works system cun draw its sup- 
for tho **eusy" assignment* when ply from three entirely indepen- 
the persons entered the prison. dnnt sources, has two pumping ;ta- 

Told to Go to Savannah | lions in different parts of the city. 
Fletcher then Instructed Hayden J nnd enn deliver the water from

tlds seraion nf congress at least.
Tho precedent of 100 years of 

permitting the ('resident to name 
anybody he pleases to the cabinet 
will be broken if Warren is de
nied appointment. Not since Pres 
Went

agreements between the Imperial 
Tobacco Company o f  Great Britain 
and the American Tobacco Com
pany by which It was alleged, co
operative organizations in tho 
United States were boycotted and 
each concern was given %a monopo
ly in its own country, then wus 
adopted without u. record vote.

'I he iniiuiry into propugurul.-i 
against public rwnership of ulittli- 
ties was directed in an amendment 
attached to tho Norris resolution j the Courier-Journal 
before it was adopted as a rider to and B. G. Fishhnek 
the Ernest proposal. It wns ad
vanced hy Senntor Non is himself, 
who is bringing forth his power in
vestigation propov.nl as un amend
ment to the tobacco inquiry resolu
tion, asserted that hu hud decided 
upon this course1 to obtain eclion 
because of repeated failures to get 
consideration for it in the routine 
manner.

Three lit murrain Opposed
Three Dcipoernt* and 22 Repub

licans were recorded ngninsi the 
Norris nVlution. Many o f those 
senators explained that their vuie* 
were cost in the belief that implo 
authority for the propose^ investi
gational already rested in the fed
eral departments, and that it would 
entail an unnecessary inconven
ience to business.

Those opposing included Sen

alive, basing the l>eiicf on tests 
with an electric amplification de-" 
vice, which apparently recordetl Ids 
breathing.

A military inquiry investigating 
the circumstances surrounding im
prisonment and rescue work o f 
Floyd Collins adjourned shortly a f
ternoon until 3 o'clock after hear
ing two witnesses. More testimony 
is in prospect this afternoon. 

William B. Miller, reporter for 
of Louisville 
fnrmer testi

fied to rumors spreadink a* to 
whether Collins wus in the cave, 
were fnlse.

A military court, called hy Gov. 
W. J. Fields, will meet Tuesday 
morning at 10 o’clock to make an 
inquiry into rescue work done and 
circunistunce* surrounding Collins* 
imprisonment!. Brig-Gen.. II. H. 
Dcnhurdt, who is in comnufnd, will 
conduct tile inquiry, M. E. S. Po
sey, personal representative fit  th* 
governor, *u|it; "

Ail witnesses available will be 
heard in an endeavor to get at 
the bottom of the many rumors 
ami charges that have been cur
rent here us the rescue work pro
gressed.

Sessions of the military court, 
Lieut. Gov. Denhnrdt announced, 
will be public, and as soon as po.i-

links. The publicity thut will re 
suit from the match is of untold 
value to Sanford and the Sanford 
Country Club.

“ If young und old alike .would 
realize the value of golf in these 
days when people use the automo
bile and have virtually given up 
walking, there is not a person in 
Sanford who would not be on the 
Sanford links every afternoon and 
no one in Sanford'is so busy that 
they cannot spend one hour u day 
on Che golf links.

If our people realized the won
derful possibilities of golf from

tho Atlanta station und accompa
nied him on the trip, Hayden con
tinued.

During u dinner and a confer
ence at the home of Willie lluur, 
in Suvnnnah, Hayden testified 

( Continued from page l)

Farm Body Members

the mnin pumping station through 
four separate lines of pipe to the 
rntire city. These conditions are 
shout as neurlv ideal as possible, 
ind produce domestic and fire m t- 
lice of the greatest possible re
liability.

Water From Four Wells. j »'• ••• ' / i •••IVWIIIl'Jfl u
The soft water for daily general American Sugar Refining Ci

Andrew Johnson’s cabinet
troubles Ims there been anything .....— . r ----- n ------------  -----  . - ----- -----------.—
like the present situation. ators Bayard, Delcwure; Uiul,! sible the court will unnouricc its

Sugar Connection Shown I South Curolinn, nnd Edwards, New finding* so thnt tho public may 
Tile Senate judiciary committc-1 Jersey, Democrats; nnd Bull Dele- have nil the facts, 

met Monday nnd lb toned to the j ware; Bingham, Connecticut; Bur- “ Should uny evidence of n crime 
rending o f the record o f two in- sum, New Mexico; Butler, Mussn-1 ho dis covered, the court could bind 
vestignting committees of n dec j chussetts; Dole, Vermont; Ernst, over to the grand jury any one im- 
nde ago showing Warren’s coimcc- Kentucky; Fcrnnld, Maine; Hale,! plicated, nnd if the inquiry find*

................  ** 'n o  evidence o f fraud, hoax, or
crime, tho court" Mr. Dcnhurdt
said, “ wants the country to know

tion with the sugar trust: in par- Mnino; Keyes, New Hampshire; 
ticulnr, that while president lifiMeuiis, Colorado; Metcalf, Rhode 
what was represented to the Hard-! Island; Moses, New Hampshire;. . „ 
wick committee ns n competing ’ Oddic, Nevada; Phipps, Colorado; *1-
company, he was actually the trus-1 Rood, I’eensylvanla; Smoot, Utnh;' As night settled over tho bar-
toe of H. O. Ilavemcyer of the ' Spencer, Missouri; Wadsworth. r‘‘n country bills, und supper* were

■ .....vrienn Sugar Refining Cam pa-1 New York; Warren, Wyoming, digging at uroilnd 33 feeL Th* test
iteo is obtained from four wells ny for a controlling interest in the | Watscn, Indiana; Weller, M a r y - ! , " '  "*“ * ri‘«ched u depth o f 71)
Rented in a hillv “ scrub”  forma- stock. lund, and Willi*, Ohio, Republican*, ‘ f*1 " h«n thu'testing wus discon-
tion about four miles south of the [ The committee consists o f  nln 11 i i„ , „ i ■_... tmued for tho present. Hard rock

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.— With 
methods for carrying its recom
mendations into effect being ns- 

- - sailed toduy before the house ium-
members of th . PresM.nfs

dty. These wells are about 100 j Republicans und seven Democrats. 
. , , fbet in depth und do not penetrate Norris, o f Nebraska, and Ilorah of

B e f o r e  C o m m i t t e e  the limestone formation from | Idaho are counted as opposing the
which the mineral-bearing artes-1 appointment; if thut supposition 
ion wnter is obtained. A supply of is correct and they join with the 
1Q00 gallons a minute of most de-1 Democrats, the judiciary commit-
sirable wuter cun be drawn from 
tie course sand statu. All wells 
urc pumped from a central air 
compressor station located in the 
locality o f the wells. This com
pressor plant consists of duplicate 
units operated by remote control 
from the main pumping station in

T r ri »>  required supply from all of the
Y V a y ,  h a y s  U . h . t s u r t a u ,  wtlls. Tile soft water is conveyed

‘ to the city through n D> inch Red
wood pipe line, by gravity.

The muin pumping plant in the
Koiurians Endorse

d hy cebter of the citv includes a one Man Of Eustis For
■mil- rcierv.il. a steel tank 1 lb fc ?!I District Governor
ibeen | heights holding 200 000 gallons, |

*as led by an duto
t h e ^ 'f la u 'in ^ ^ fJ -U  U true Li“ ,leu. with urms 

*«n*men followed"in 
' lJ nl«rvais of a few 

three or four of
kit .L°re n'asks thnt 
2  ‘heir faces.

a'"nK the march 
m "f handclapping
£ X ‘r.;' M‘” t o f t h c  
i . .l™*1' silence save 

T v . r e m a r k s  in 
th, f  ,,nafvhers looked 

1 1 "°r tight but
|»B* fix-
t fh u  the ^  the

TOKIO. Felt. 10.—Replying to a 
written interpellation submitted 
by 50 m em bra of the diet on Jan.
22 regarding the projected Amen-  ̂  ̂  ̂ --------------
can naval maneuvers in tar eust-  ̂ the last month the heaviest

’  ..... o f the year.

we would have to enlarge the j icuituru, conference appeared 
grounds to hold all «  them. With before the sennte agricultural urn- 
such a wonderful municipal c“ ur*e | mjtteo to expluin their suggestims.
at our very doors it 1* surprising | __________________ _
to our winter visitors that no more I T r\ l,,v
of the local people take advantage1 C o I f l C r  W C U t n C r  18  U fl  | tho city; either unit will pump the
of it and leurn what is now th e ’ -  1— 11 ------ *■
greatest American Game.”

January business 
Shown To Be Good 
By Postal Receipts

Postal.recripts during Janunry n-
mounted to 14,019.73 according to 
u compilation of figures made 
Tuesday by Postmaster J. P. Hall.
The money order business, in issu
ed orders, amounted to $21,101.51 
while orders cashed umounted to 
$12,155.30.

Postmaster Hall, in commenting 
on the figures, declared that they 
reflected excellent business condi
tions in Sanford. The receipts 
and the money orders, the post
master pointed out, show u de
crease when compared with those 
o f December hut this, he said, is 
due to the Christmas rush which

tee will not make a favorable re
port to the senate.

May Hold Over
There are 10 senators, Republi

can and Former-Labor, who are 
raid to have indicated they will 
not vote to confirm Air. Warren. 
Not more than one or two o f the 

(Continued on page 2)

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10^-Cien- 
eral cloudiness and rains preceded 
hy mild temperature followd 
colder weather will take tho i!

, of premature spring aiul-abnoinal 
ly high temperature which hasbeen
prevailing for the past week over anf four pumping units. lneio|
r. -t . - — - • -• — 1 ani

Harrison roposal Loses | wus (truck ut that depth.
An amendment hy Senator Hnr-1 The probability that Collins is 

rison, Democrat, Mississippi, which, alive was given credence Into in 
would have extended the power in- j the day when Dr. William Huzlett 
iiuiry to the entire industry, wa* | of Chicago stated that Collins lives 
defeated 50 to 21, nnd another by j nnd that he is not suffering from 
Senator Watson, Republican, In -, pneumonia. Dr. Hazlett mado the 
diana, to eliminate the scope ef the statement after the sound ampli- 
investigation, was rejected, 43 to I her had been attached to the elec- 
22. trie wiring leading to the victim’s

Tiled Norris resolution recite I head und a test made, 
that during the Musclo Shoals d e -! “ The teat pruved conclusively 
bate it was cllcgcd that “ a cor-1 lhat Collins wus breathing at tho 
partition known as the General, ralt* 22 to 20 times a minute," 

(Continued on page 2) j raid tho surgeon. “ Normal res-
---------------------------------  i pirution is 10 times a minute. It

i * r  1 • j -vT I l-s natural that a person gaspingWashington News !f?r ,;rc1uth ,,r vitality had°  ebbed low would breathe faster
Pneumonia

the United States, say* the wo.ther 
bureau report today. J

four centrifugal pumping units 
(Continued on page 2)

cm  waters thi# year, the Japanese 
government today stated tha- 

that American 
naval practice as outlined, has 
uroused public opinion, the gov
ernment could not take it ns a 
threat to Japan.

M A R K E T S

I s

The money orders show that 
$9,300.18 more left Sanford 
through money orders than came 
here by the same means. There 
were* 2.805 orders issued during tho 

: month while tho number cashed is 
j given uh 972.

Simple Funeral Services Are Held 
For Fleischminn In New York City

NEW YORK, Feb. 10. — Vail 
Street and Broadway Monday food 
together in common homage P the 
memory o f Julius FleUchrfinn 
The funeral services were hid

Hurry Hannah. Eustis Rotarian, 
waa unanimously endorsed an gov
ernor of the Sixth Rotary district, 
which is composed of Florida and 
Georgia, at the weekly meeting of 
the. Sanford Rotary club nt thi 
Seminole Cafe Tuesday afternoon.

Attention of the club mumburs 
was called to the Hugen-Kirkwood 
golf match to be played on the

rtluon

would breathe faster, 
putieuts breathe utW ia iliM U T m i i.« i ... • i.vuiiiuiiiu euiicui.i oreuineW A. HIM 'TON, I eb. 10.— I he tho rate of 10 times a minute-. 

Semite authorized un inquiry into 
tin* so-called "tobacco

Investigation o f the General
‘ Because of the regularity oLtho 

vibratory sounds I am confident
... . . . .  , ------1 that the noise wc heard was made
Electric ( ompuny was ordered by { by the electric light bulb raising

t» ,i!n“  0, , I n,>d lowering with Collins' breath-rullmun surcharges were up- jng.i
held by the int*rst*it' commerce 
commission.

Secretary Weeks made recom
mendations for Chicago’s with
drawal of Iaike Michigan water.

The senate foreign redntions 
cununittss considered the Turkish; 
treaty at a brief session.

The house agricultural com m it-!

We tried in various ways tu 
reproduce the same sound and were 
unsuccessful.

Official France Is 
Pleased With Note

M, Pli.l*i-hman,'t I Bunford course Friday aftei
parent*, ami a son,'Charles killed i ^  J‘*dge E. F. Houshol.'er who | tee considered the Tuikish treaty 

• ■ . . .  urged a large attendance. The at a brief session.•
PARIS. Feb. 10.—Official im-

I pressiou of the note on the Inter-Inlli...! .1-1.* * __ tin[I*. u.** fir** iiiiriftl urjceu a lurK** auenuante. the oi u brief session.* I m 7  i
n Daring the service Mrs Florence I Ju<Dn* requested club memoert not The house agricultural com-1 .‘I?.1*1.,,,|U#?sj ' ' r̂on» 'Vinston
iii Whitheranoon a friend o f the I on'y t0 themselves but mittee heard views of members o f I C hancellor o f the
' .  i ’ family sang One 1 l,r'nR Iheir wive.i as well. He I President Coolldge’s agricultural Exchequer, ia mor* favorable than

i m o u iu r n u  w«-1 . « *  •!"».- ................................ ..
friends^of t̂he miflionalre sortr- j folliAved by prayer, the ringing of -)V ‘ The nomination o f Charles B.
man and yeast fiianufacturer.More j Souls of Die Righteous by the , ‘ Xcrc.sc nut mat tlicv would seel Warren to be attorney general \v:.s 
thin an hour before i l  a. m..when choir, and benediction by Dr. SI bost golf ov.ir DUcyci j dhcusscd bv the s**natc judiciary

craw X V liV thTpoliJe were*hrced "'Am ong the members of the fant- i *«»nda!| Chase was in charge of The Van Swerlngen railroad con- 
1 More ttan a , ily who attended were Julius. the program. He nrasciile.l data Uolidation proposal came before 

Urnetl Pl,ri|chmann, Jr., son; Mrs. Chris-J‘*» the new city system o f water-1 the 
tion Holmes, n ulster, Initfi o f New w" ‘ c”
York; Auicuitus and Paid Pletach• I

CHICAGO, IQ.. Feb. UL^Whe»D 
May, 1.88 to I-8‘J: July. l . «

KILLED IN PLANE CRASH 

SvVN ANTONIO, Tex., Feb. 10.1 the Ualy was taken to theGrand

to close the doors, 
thousand persons were 
away by the special guard of 50 
police.

The simple Unitarian servie was 
conducted by the Rev. Mina Sim
one, pastor. It marked New fork’s 
last tribute. Following.th; eryK1**

1.C1
, Jr — Mai Lee O Wright, o f Lyons, Central terminal and plnee on n 

Corn: -May, L32^* to 1-3 t j j „ ” , „ nd Lieut. Art-ur L. Foster | special train o f  the Big For rail-
Oats: May, 59̂ 4 to CO. f

inarm and Joseph Robetson. cous-j he* one of the most modern in the 
ins, and Carl nnd Justin Holmes, stute. lie introduced to the club a 
nephews. | w song which is entitled Uoo-

interstnte commerce commis- 
wus placed in sotvriflion as an exnlunation of u plan 

moon, declaring it to|to build new lines in Ohio.
A house sub-committee decided 

that evidence it has received does 
not warrant impeachment of Fed

Weir o f Texas, were instantly; road.
--------------------------------- I killed’ and their bodits burned In i Burial will he made at noon , ,  . ,

An odor has b een  added to na- , . u al Brooks Field j Tuesday in the family maaoleum j were representatives front ban!
tu.al i S  at l ittle Rock. Ark., to “0nd “ ' ; plane cra,h I in Spring Grove ccmeUry t  Cin-jand budresn flrma of the city,
make escaping gas detectable, i • ! .

Wi l l * ’ * > * i i - » ----------- -
from banking! Kyden, Coblileskill, N. Y.; an.I E. 

|G. Duckworth. Orlando.
was learned, until the house com
mittee concludes its investigation.

opinion o f the document was ex
pressed by French newspaper* ed
itorially it wns said today in circles 
near Premier Herriot. Tho Brit
ish suggestions he regarded as 
generous, presenting only one dif
ficulty, thut uf involving a sep
aration of debt from reparations, 
it is declared._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  /
Engine Hits Autos, 

Killing Six People
i.— Four 

killed 
tivw 

Kail read 
motor

| car at the crossing at MavtUA 
Hook near here.



Just a Pantomine

“ There a***
New England Astrologist.and wm bo unu advances in itibdlAlice Lcnpwbrth, Nee Jtorae- 

veil, and Cornelia Vander-G » <  Birds Soon Will Be Ex- 
i terminated If Present Rate 

e f ‘ Slaughter By 6,000,000

cw cinHHira nB nuiu| jia».«w -
Lecturers Predicts Social 
And Politick] Upheavals In 
Addition to Other Disorderstraction for The CkampitM

. “ . i
BY HARRY B. HUNT

WASHINGTON, FI*. D —  Mat
rons ami dowagers o f the capital 
Eocial set ate trettinpr crons-eved 
trying to look both north and south 
at the same time for the arrival 
of the stork with burdens for two 
of Washington's social favorites.

While Alice I.ongworth is await
ing the visitor at Chicago, Mrs. 
Cornelia Vanderbilt Cecil is await
ing a like call at the baronial Van
derbilt estate near Asheville, N. 
c«

Miss Vanderbilt’s marriage to 
lfon. F, A. Cecil, former first sec
retary of the British embassy, was 
the capital’s gala liuiJtlal event of 
a year ago.

With the polo season closed and 
interest in bridge nml mah jongg 
waning, many o f the sportively in
clined ure placing wagers on which 
will arrive first, the Longworth 
heir or the Cecil heir.

Is Allowed Co Be Continued
NEW HAVEN. Conn., Feb. 0 -  

Earthquakes, assassinations, to r - . 
nadoes, violent storms, political, 
social and religious upheavals dur- J 
ing 1025, ns a result o f the tota l; 
eclipse o f the sun, were predicted 
by Dr. Dclmar E. Croft, New Eng- • 
land lecturer, author, seer anti ns-! 
trologlst. in an interview here.

"Tho general effect o f past ec
lipses," Ur. Croft said, "has been! 
a disturbance in political and in -! 
dustrial conditions and a marked 
increase of the element o f assas
sination in addition to uphenvuls of 
nature.

"In results indicated by the 
present eclipSo we shnll sea spec
ial disturbances among Oriental 
nations. Japan, India and China 
will suffer p ..i'lcnl upheaval and 
readjustment. Italy wijl pass 
through a revolutionary period. 
Tho throne of Spain will be va
cated.

"Another effect will be to in
duce great storms at sea, aug
mented by u wide area o f earth
quakes. The Atlantic coaHt, par-

, NEW YORK. Feb. 0.— The mi
gratory game birds nf North Amer. 
C% are threatened with practical 
extinction, In the opinion of"D 2. 
W7 T. Hornaday, noted naturalist 
and defender of wi’d birds and an
imals. Dvfcks ahd geese may come 
to the vanishing point in ten years 
If the present rate o f slaughter 
continues. “ The doom o f our non- 
migratory bird* as well is sounded 
unless bag limits are immediately 
Induced,”  Dr. Hornaday declares. 
>-»tAn army of 0,000,000 hunters

E Vi NW yA o f Section 4, Townakip ji j 
NW Vi NW'/« o f Section 12, Township^

SEMINOLE COUNTY,

Bnrr adds, cannot continue indefi
nitely, nor even for mneh longer. 
The feeling actuating shipbuilders 
generally has been to enrry on ns 
bert tltey can, and in doing so they
arc considering the Interests of the 
workman rather more than those 
of the shareholders.ydaipped with the nioHt modern de-1 

vtces of slaughter has reduced t o . 
■ ̂ certainty the practical extermi
nation of the game birds if the 
present unparallcd rate o f destruc- 

the speuker said.
Nobleman Finds Much 
Pleasure in W orkingtion continues;

•^fhere has never before been any
thing equalling the present pur
suit of bird life in American his- 

Not even the destruction of 
IW buffnlo was more persistent .or 
widespread,
- ’"It Is generally admitted that 

the nntnmohile has doubled the per
il*; of the gam.*, because it has 
placed every stretch o f water 
where duck; may he , and every 
ijtiiitlng ground within the reach 
o f hunters living wiihin n radius 
6 t 200 miles or more.
‘ •"Tinder th* ruMn" of the I)e-

Slftment of Agriculture the bag 
tnit' thnt may hr shot by n single 

hunter in one dnv is 25 ducks o f 
dD'kinds, except th? wood duck anil 
<{ri«;r duck, and eight geese end 
(light brand!.' The sensm lasts for 
three months or more. Tn#Ve lln;- 
Ibi-are most wastefui. No man or 
nrainary sized family can eat 25 
dpeks in one day, nor more than 
rW-PTtK of that number, and since 
their snip is forbidden in most 
et£te*, indications are that n large 
percentage o f u full bng must lie 
given away or become a lors by de
a lt !

■*"Tho awful limit of 25 ducks a 
dOV now prevails in 20 states, fn-

Empire Land Company, owner of the 
lands is closing out its interests in Floi 
at this low price if taken at once.With tho banning by President, distance journeys they are 

Coolidge of mi official inaugural: «ionnlly driven by u locon
n m : :  , & ,0r th,° S i  engineer who is a scion of o 

Jnvo ?^n?ffirL ,.i d probab,y, mojt aristocrat}? familie;
• ’ Spain. This driver is a mi 

1 , V m ? .‘ " .n r 0 !"ncr many titles. Hia name is
i bUKS£^ t^?t ,tb,esC 1 Maria Mencpa Rebolledo de

t a« / , ’ ul » ot , / r fox un<l he is entitled to wea public building in Washington of- enroneis, among other noble . 
I fered so spncious or imposing a of I)ukp o f Sarngosa, Conde c 
setting. Arena, Marques d*» I.azun

The roof over this vast inner Caniznr, two o f which carry 
, court is supported by a double rank then, t|ic rnnU of Grandee of f 
( towel ing pillars, each 85 feet For the past 20 years Jos.* <1 

b'gh and 20 feet in circuniference. i |afox ha!l preferred working 
1 hey appear _♦? be of Italian mar- nii’ rnuil encrinecr to tho eniox 
ole, beautifully colored, handsome
ly veined. But—

These pillars are but early ex
ample* o f whnt, during the war,

• came to bo known ns "camou
flage. ”  They aren't marble at all. 
only brick und plaster! Km* pil
lar contains 55,000 bricks, all nice
ly plastered over and painted to 
deceive. * ♦ * *

Gtay-haired guards who have 
spent countless hours studying the 
lining o f this imitation marble 
have found in it many freakish 

I forms.
| On one pillur the lines can be 
made out n fnirlv accurate pic- 
tuio of George Washington.

On another the lines o f  the 
marble”  take on the form of nn
........i warrior, bow drawn und

arrow aimed.
On n third there seonia to he a 

— i red school house, with tho 
tars and .Stripes floating from its 

flagpole. And a fourth, the G. A.
A. attendants will point out to you, 
is a really marvellous imitation of 
a Grand Army budge, with the out
stretched wings of the eagle so 

ers of their kind in the South mid minutely druwn us.to seem tip* r«- 
r.m.iitin,. ..f “ Swing Low .suit iff careful work, not of accld- 

within itself, is de- ( cnt.
dared well worth the price o f ud-> But this most imposing interior 
mission. There are .10 people coin- in Washington is today less well 
posing the Jubilee Singers, who, known and less frequently visited 
will appear in only three other ci- than aMV other in the capital. For 
ties of this state on this season's -ears it was kept in the public 
tmu, St. Petersburg, Tampa und eye hv the quadrennial inaugtir- 
I.akcland. n| hall. But the last official hall

In securing this group o f sing- was It! yearn ago. 
ors, members o f the local post of Only in its memories does it 
Spanish War Veterans feel that have the power to thrill and stini- 
thev will he able to offer Hunfurd , ulutc.
miiienl lovers a treat meh n* t h e y ] ----------------------------------
l.av. »i't. been able t.. enjoy for some 1 JACKSONVILLE— Pimm uiuuf 
I line. A. (., King, lender of the vvuy tor establishment of iiiunicl- 
s inges. was for years director of pa| hroadcaating station, 
the riakc University quartet. ______________________

-------------- --------------------^  : HAINES CITY— polk Company,
Even the Chicago oyster.- have one of the largest grapefruit can- 

1 C'mi carrying concealed weapon.:., mr» in Florida, Marts seasonal op- 
— Toledo Biadc. • erations with 150 employes.

If Interested, Write oc ft

J O S E P H  C. WA|Few Specials
A new 5 roc in home furnished 

$1500. take it.
& loom bungalow with 10 acres 
o f fine land. Very desirable lo
cation $2700. and on terms.

.........ACREAGE
On Meilonvlllo and on Sanford 
Avenues at lot prices.

LOTS— HOM EH— GROVES—  
FARMS

W. V. WHEELER 
110 E. Second St. Phone 101-J

REALTOR

8*irai
Luke Wuleu, Florida 

Suite 3 Rhodesbilt Arcade

STATE REPRESENTATIVE FOR 
------------------------------  COMPANY -

tally including all the states where ^  
th* ducks find winter feed and *P, 
where they congregate in greatest. 1 !  
numbers in winter. Although no ; u  
hunter gets his limit every d a y .; ir j 
d!pi in many stoics wher? ducks 
were once plentiful he will now he i 
fortunate if he killr one duck, yet i 
in those diminishing nreas where Ho 
ducks seek winter protection and ro| 
•ftjod. he ofteq gets the limit by |(j) 
the time most o f us are hrenkfa :,t- ' ,
ihg; '

The Dixie Jubilee Sii
Chattanooga, Tehn., will give a . “ ,........
program at the Milano Theater on , Indian 
Tuesday, Feb. 17, under the uus- 
jiees o f Th *odore Ronscvdt Camp, wii 
Number i;t o f Unitid Spunish W a r: little 
Veterans, according to an announce' c;, 
meat made today by Maj. Ellswortli 
Wili on, wlm is here in the interest 
o f the entertainment.

The Dixie Jubilee Singers ure 
declared to he the finest entertain
ers ( ‘

1 their rendition o f 
' Sweet Chariot,”

LAST CALL!
Only 

«  DAYS 
• Lef -̂ 
To Select 

Furniture— At

Take Ad van! 
QUICK 
OHM*

# Exception 
Opportune

InKt the mil- the motions of a whistled hula 
nyed against dunce. He became a well-known 
s of the year character both to resident;; and 
automatically ttniriMr, ;r. h>* had s erved 18 years 

thing of th • in the police department, 
les mav pass , KotnO montht ago he contracted 
1 list of game tuhnnilosis and was placed in ;i 

only to the rnuUariuni. Prior to the holiday 
did lovers. t<> season In* suddenly arose one night, 
untry, to ail dressed find walked to his home 
sated in pro- with the remark Hint he dcnr-sl 
? for future to die in-his own inane among I.T.i 
ow, before it family. Death came quietly sevor- 

i al ni| lit* lut.iC.
------- ] 'l litotigho'.it the night before the
fhU.UUO ram- ' fum'n ,l around Pulu’a cullhi relu- 
5W Y. M*. (! Hve; and friends kept watch over 

I Me dead after ̂  the Hawaiian cur. - 
• <mi, the silcr.ee being punctuated 
occasionally by waiting, for Pete 

<1 gutters he hud die n a native of the islands 
and Elmira and island cu*toni-t were hi cus- 

loilM.

Practically Wholesale Prices

PHONE 180-W
»• t reels

FORT MELLON

Nature intended Fort Mellon to be
V I a . . .  ] * • *.  ̂ ,  I

Subdivision ot SantQrd
Nature intended Florid

P r o m o t e r s  o f  S a n f o r d ' s  F i n e s t  S u b d i v i s i o n

iff
w a .

l e r s



SANFORD SECOND 
CITY IN STATE TO 
BET SOFT WATER

PRIEST T E L L S  coNWRMAinoNj)F 
OF “SOFT JOBS”
AT U.S .  PRISON I ' t u -  ».

( Continued from page 1)
(Continued from page 1) t  j VOteRbiel was given $10,500 and as the ! for him, which Rives »  posalble ma- 

two were returning on tho train to ; Jority oRninst the president's ap- 
Atlanta the Ohio man handed th'e * pointee of seven or eight, 
priest $2,100 as his part o f th e ' Because o f this situation It is 
“ sale" money, the witness asserted,1 nrtbablu that the appointment will 
relating that he first deposited tho! be held over so as to come before 
funds in an Atlanta bank, but later the new senate that convener on 
moved it to New York. j March 4 to approve the cabinet se-

Willle llaar, Fred Haar, Carl lections for the new term. Then 
Haar, Baughnf Sam Goldberg, Tu-,the chances o f Warrens eonfirma- 
ten and Bailey, convicted in Suvun-| tion will be much better, but by 
nah, all received “ soft jobs" and i no means certain. *
other special privileges after being i The new senate consists o f 55 
admitted at the prison, Hayden j Republicans, 40 Democrats and 
stated. only one Farmer-Labor man.

Mannic Kessler and t Morris Doubtful ir. 69th Also
Lwentwood, wealthy New_ York There remain in the senate most

»•«•« »'l <1 |H l > . . <" >
(CptiUmifd from page 1) 

with a combined capacity o f 12,* 
000,000 gallons a day, or capable 
of furnishing 24 fire streams. Two 
pumps are operated by 100 horse 

‘ power electric motors and two by 
•100 horsepower crude oil-engines. 
Theso pumps cun draw a supply 
ritlier from the wells in the sand 
hills or from a 12 inch well 500 
feet in depth at the pumping plnnt 
for, emergency fire use.

Auxiliary Fire System.
In addition to the main pump- 

Tnfe plant there is an auxiliary 
fire protection system which 

"ec/n«lTtS' nf -eight 0 inch artesian 
wells in the business district o f 
the city.. Kuril of th-wa wells is 

t.fitted, wifi? »  steamer r.oxzle for 
use by tho motor fire engines. 
There wells are also connected to 
a 250 horsepower gasoline engine 
pumping unit which can deliver 
3.300 gallons a minute or eleven 
fire streams into the system of 
rnains supplying the entire city. 
This emergency pumping unit is 
Hrinected to the city tnalns at nil 
times and is uh nearly automatic 
it4‘ possible for any machine to be. 
To nut this unit in operation to 
supply eleven fire streams it is 
only necessary to push a black 

. button, requiring the same effort 
1 and intelligence ns is necessnry to 
' turn on un electric light. *
I The distribution system consists 
, of 3K miles of cast iron main* in 
i siie froqi 12 to I inches.
1 The pumping cuuipment \ya,1 
, manufactured and erected by Fail • 
' hanks Morse & Co., excepting the 

air compressors which were furn- 
irhed by the Pennsylvania Pump 
Co.

The construction o f the entire 
plant was completed m nine 
months. The waterworks wstein 
was constructed hy day lahir un-

• der tlio direction o f the City C-om- 
( mission acting through W. d. Wil- 
, liams, City Manager. Consulting 
. Engineer, in t charge was Jo.« K. 
' Craig, of Jacksonville and Resi- 
1 dent Engineer F. L. Barrett.
I The' CUv* Commission received
• bid3 for the work, and decided to 

complete it with day labor which 
was done in less time and for less 
cost than proposed by any o f the 
bids received.

COPENHAGEN, Feb. 10. — , J 
Writing in the Nationaltidend? on i o 
trade between Denmark and the h 
United States during 1924, D r.! t 
John Dynely Prince, the Americnn i ji 
minister to Denmark say* that ah c 
though the figures for the trade 
between the two countries for 1921 n 
are not yet complete, it appears 
certain that the mutual trade has, 
increased during, the past year nnd 
is prohuldy now ut whut might ho 
cidled a new normal .following the !

. v£b-*-*v !■ • v v v  
’S ip -'- A -

competitors whereby each engaged » « ivui 
to respect the others inlying mar- nK. W1 
ket, with the result that the Imper- w5 .  
ial Tobacco Company enjoys “ a 
practical monopoly o f certain types j .‘r 
o f tobacco grown in Virginia, North ,
Carolina and South Carolina, and a e 
special interest in certain typos I 
grown in Kentucky," while the | .
American Tobacco Company holds .. .
“  u special interest in cth ;r  tynes, i, ‘ 
grown in those states.”  The fur- cent j(J 
iher charge was made that both jn j.uct 
companies were engaged in a boy- jnws (j 
cott o f tobacco growers’ co -opera -[jn „ rj,, 
live .associations. , ' i;„,. «,<

Presenting Jnck Soutar o f Phila
delphia. conquerer o f Yalter Kin- 
sella, New York, for the nutionnl i 
professional court tennis cham
pionship. The match win played • 
in Gotham recently.

to vote ngainst Warren muat be 
obtained from the following list: 
Borah, Couzens, Norris, Brook- 
heart, Frazisr, Ladd, Howell, La 
Follette, nnd Johnson Of these 
Ladd is uncertain, as he became 
regular on tho Stone confirmation, 
although he ir among those read < 
out of the nnrty in the general: 
banning o f the La Follette crowd. I 

Johnson of California is among ' 
those who huve not declared them- j 
selves, hut whose general attitude 
cuuses them to be included among 
the opposition.

Several million workers in Great 
Britain are paid on a slitting scale 
their wuges going up und down us 
an index of retail prices rides ami$10,000 Bond Is Fixed mils 

In Dr. Edwards' Case ----------------------------------out using a match. ,
The pay o f a West Point Cadet, j A new Italian locomotive is op-1 injc 

including an ^allowance for rations eruted hy compressed air so that it i two 
13 about $1,072 a year. * can run over flooded tracks. j Frit;

Elizabeth Miller, 10, Toledo gypsy, 
claims her father sold her in mar
riage to George Mitchell, 10, for 
$500 and three “ skinny" horses. 
She has run away from her hus
band o f two weeks ami asks police 
to “ h.dp me bo an American girl."

TO SUBMIT ISSUE SOON
PLAN NEW SCIIOOI

Sanford Lodge No. 1241

■ Regular Meeting—Wednesday, Feb. 11th.
203 OAK AVE, form erly Eagle Bldg.

' Nomination of Officers. Ballotim? for Candidates.
S. RUNGE, Sect. . 

a
■ B B B B H B B B B B M B B B I I B B f l B B B B E B f l B f l B B f l B n f l B B B B B B B B f l B B B B B B R f l H B B f l B B l I l i

MANATEE, Feb. 10.— This, place 
soon is to have a new and com
modious public school building 
through a bond issue, the school 
hoard having voted to submlr a 
proposal for an issue o f $00,000 to 
the voters, and it is said thnt the 
school patrons are i nfavor o f vot
ing the bonds.

A modern threshing machine 
can do ns much work in a dnv ns 
could be done by fifty men with 
tho flail o f former days.

The hairspring o f a watch weigh 
hut one twentieth of a grain per 
inch. One mile of such wire would 
weight less than half a pound.GETS YEAR SENTENCE

•v 1 TU I * i l t
PENSACOLA, Feb. 10.— Peter 

Carlson, a ft: herman, has been sent 
to the state prison for one year 
fpr .violating a suspended sjntence 
imposed by Judge C. Moreno Jones 
in couht 'of • record.• Carlson was 
released last Wednesday under the 
ruspended ujntence for drunken- 
nets, went out and repeated the 
olf{nse'tlft‘ fdllowlhg'day, and drew 
t r r p jW l  yw A ehcW t f e o r d .  ric 
bnd promised not only not to get 
Bmaki anjvmoro hut also* to leave
yiy^art of,testate

A Nice Big Restricted Building Lot

“B E L -A IR ” 
$ 3 0 0  to $ 7 0 0

Time and Prices are right to ma ke you big profit 
we are only selling 100 o f the ‘107 Beautiful lots in

Remember

s coolness and mellow
“body” are a revelation 
to pipe smokersStreet and other improvements 

tentions assured as needed.
soon to start, Public Service ex

back about 1870, James N .Wellman 
developed a secret tobacco process 
which won initantand widespread 
hvor. Ity ie lded  a fu lle r -b o d ie d  
richness, m ildness nnd fragran ce

H. B. LEWIS, President R. C. MAXW ELL, Secretary 
Telephone' 349.

1 .

I f

•

Sold!
*
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B P W B M ' o b t a in e d  B Y !
S ta rts  USE OF CREPE DE CHINE

*n*i>-fi aW iucAVu**Tennis Is
Arc Placed on MarketAt February8am|uet 

At CTiirchTonfgHt
m a  ay ntn itatt or rtMm~
HI A.
Notice U hereby ( I n a  that W . 

K Pearsall. purchaser of Tax Cer
tificate No. Jt«. dated the BUT day 
or June. A. t i  IHS. hat flltd tald 
certificate In tny office. and hat 
made application for lax deed' to 
Issue Ifi Accordance with law. Said 
certificate embrxera the followlhK 
•Icncrlbed property situated In 
Seminole county, rlorldt, to-wlt: 

«ex. an  ft  n:  of s b  cor. of n b  
>i of HIVH Sec. 7 Twp. It 8. 
Itanxe IS BT Hun N to Brleh 
road SWLT to point W, of > Rex.
K. to Bex.—1 acre.
Tlic sold Innd helm: assessed at 

the d ate'of tho Issuance of such 
• ••rtificate in the name of Un
known. Unless said certificate shall 
!••• rrdemmed accordlnx to law tax 
deed will Issue thereon on the 3rd 
day of March. A. V.. 1913.

Witness my official alxnatnre 
and seal this the 13 rid day of Jan
uary. A. It, 1915.
(Seal) Jflv. k. noun lass,

Clerk Clrrnlt Court. Seminole 
County Florida, 

ny A. M. WKKKH, D. C.

California SchoolI-otn in Franklin Terrace, n sub
division recently opened by Flctch- j 
er *  Bulger o f Orlando, were for-i 
mally placed on the market today 
by lx»c A. Conolcy. who is hand-! 
Ilnf; Iho ra le-o f this property lo
cated it the southwestern part of 
the city.

Hugh M. Fletcher, a member of 
the firm. „wns In the city this 
morning completing arrangements1 
with Mi. Conolcy whereby the lots' 
were put on tho market today. The 
property h  rapidly undergoing e x - , 
tensive improvements. Streets

fiavs been extended and wntcr, j 
ig’nt and gns connections have, 

been made. ;
Work hao already started on th »j 

first of six bungalows which are to [ 
he erected immediately bv the com
pany. Upon their completion they 
will he offered for sale at nt-

Dr. C. w. Duke, of Tampa, one 
o f Florida’s moat widely known 
mipisters, will be the chief speak
er tonight when the February 
Men’s Banquet will be held begin-1 
nhigjit 7:30 o’clock at the Baptist 
church. A program which includes 
two other speaker* of note,w has 
been arranged.

Br. Duke will rpeak on “The 
Church nm| tho City.”  In addi
tion to being a prominent -minister 
of this state, Dr. Duke is a Chau
tauqua speaker o f note. ' An out-

| in number o f ^oth- 
teted against ofren- 
furing January* ,« * ' 
repert made public 
Ece R. G. Williams 
„r. There-were 1.73 
ring the month, or 
Committed to higher 
•re dismissed..Finca 
*2.453.
came next totaling 
tion* of the traffic 
illowed with - 28. 
ring a motor Vehicle 
, influence o f intox- 
d six. Defendants 
.iline or possessing 
d  16. according to 
«  remainder o f the 
do up of a variety 
hich included 13 
iling. <

BERKELEY. Feb. 'Tho latest
sport to bo intitoducnd at the. Un
iversity o f California u  “ solitary

y b u T H P lfL . 
& A N &  © F

f l a t  v n u v .s ^

A hick town is a place where ev
erybody recognises the cars parked 
aionk the dark roads.— St. Joseph 
Gaxettc.

lilwayNow <
ity In Peking:

.  •
A  10.—The street
overcoming various 
financial difficulties 
Ljjtion on tho, part of 
Lrnbers of commerce. 
Ung several postpon- 
[the past 10 months, 
i has nt last boen 
L appropriate cere- 
|ng the cutting o f a 
| »nd official trolley 
LonderfUlly bedecked

John McCommack 111; 
To Come to Miami!

WrrP
t>U|_LTjEfc TCP,—w—vw

CITRUS TREES
Budded on Four Year Sour Orange

Roots
WE HAVE:

Dancy Tangerines,
Vnloncia Oranges 

Pnrson Brown Oranges 
Pineapple Oranges 

Marsh Seedless Grapefruit.
Write or wire uh for quantity pricea.

We have the stock.' Can serve you quick

SUMMERFIELD NURSERY CO.
Marion County,

SUMMERFIELD, FLORIDA

W & jr  F R A N C E S  •

ALL- WHIT If
N IN C;

NF.W ORLEANS Fob. lO .-On 
n.'vicc o f his physicians, John 
McCormnck. the tenor, has post, 
poned all concert engagements for 
the immediate future until March 
and wilt leave here for Minmi. 
Fin., tomorrow, where he will 
spend ubout two weeks resting 
it wus announced here this nfter- 
noon.

Mr. McCnfmick arrived hero 
Saturday und enroute contrnctod a 

'T ight cold which wus aggravated 
' Saturday nfternoon wlicn lie at- 
* tended the races. He won to 
'• hnve appenrud in concert hero to

night.
Ho announced that be had orig- 

innlly planned to take a shorr va
cation in March', and that he would 
go now, filing his February eoh- 
cert dates in March.

fiv^ClkVAVai*^:

• *5HHS|h “
f'''- Vo- "' ' v -\3RJM  The officers named wore Rol-crt

• ^ 'd fil  I T. Thrnsher. president;'O.'J. rope,
! vice-president; 11. A. MncAulcy,

,  secretary-treasurer; W. S. Thorn-
worked out In cloth of gold. . A ton. musical director, and F. S. 
■loped band Is quilted, and the gold Daigcr, assistant musical director,

Mayor Forrest U ke appeared ad 
fectlyely. This quilted band slants one 0f the speakers. Others who 
up and back iron  a plain bead* *ddrcp*pf| the rlnr* nwtnhcfti were
band of tho samo material. F. l\ Forster. R. G. Orwick, J. D.

Tho affair at the right Is a aim- Jinkins H. C. IluUose, It. J. Holly, 
plo band of flat velvet roses drawn I- R- Philips, who is teacher 
tightly across the back of tho neck. of lhc cln,' !,• 
and then over tho top of the head,* Thc <hnl"g mam was decorated 
hist a trifle to tho rear. Tbt* Is wi,h r08C8 n,H! cut flowors which 
reallv a rhnrmimr WL>rc Presented with the comnli-
7rl!Z  . nf " u  K; r  . "rents ot Mrs. W. A. Ginn. Thosedress and could be copied success- who H c n . c d  werc Mesdame., (5. W. 
folly by anyono. Tbe nso of flat Spencer, Claude Herndon , Zcb 
velvet flowers for tho headband for Bailiff, L M. Telford, Mrs. t’ raw- 
hat trimmings and for dresses Is ford. ! ’. M. Elder and It. B. Mon- 
growtng. roe.

______________• • ____________ Readings bv Miss Rosamond
-------------------------- ;--------------------------, Radford. Mrs. j .  O. Dean and Mrs.

MARX IS ELECTED James Barnes figured in the pro
gram. A qunrtotte composed of 

BERLIN, Feb. 10.—The Phis- Mc-wrs Stone, Scott, Parker and 
cian Diet today elected Dr. Wil- Reitte provided scverul vocal sc- 
heim Marx, former Chancellor ns lections.

|t> iteration * o f tho 
L basal ostensibly on 
[ they- would impose 
libs coolies through 
I The French promot- 
| appear, to have 
a overcome it. and a- 
IJiiiup have promised 
(ory wherein n lot of 
id employment.

FFHERB Is nothing lovelier to 
look upon than a lovely woman 

In a  lovely evening gown. And If 
h ir  manner la aa lovely an hor 
look* and accoasorlea—the picture 
•he present* la utterly charming 
and memorable—a Princess Charm
ing.

And that’s what Frances How
ard Is in the Paramount produc
tion of ’ ’The Swan.”  And being a 
princes* requires qutto «  wardrobe.' 
You’d bo surprised. Even tho 
smatleat kind of a princess In the 
smallest kind of a romantic king

dom. But' Mils Howard selected 
her royal wardrobe with taste' and 
discretion, and wore It Ilk* a 
queen. The photo above shows 
hor In a gllttpmtg white gown. T t 
la crepo do chine, trimmed In white 
awansdown, with a border of crys
tal beads at tho bottom, and an 
all-over doolgn worked out over 
tbo rest ot tho dress In the same 
boads. Three strands of pearls 
circle hor hwan-llkn throat. Tho 
clonk was ermine, trimmed In 
white fox.

Two other headdresses selected 
by Miss • Howard' are sketched 
above. The" one at the left Is

Banquet

londayNight
f the Sanford Shrine 
number of Shrincrs 
iding cities were en- 
a banquet Monday 
Seminole Cnfe. Tho 
ir at the function wnk 
itevens, of Portland, 
npcrial Potentate o f

1 1WIUMI •SIR KUI
pSDAI HYMANS
A  s tw s o r /
k * \  r f a i a v /

NOT ALWAYS T1IE CHEAPEST BUT TRE BEST. LET DS 
HELP YOU REDUCE YOUR FEED ftlLI,S->YGiUU MONEY 
BACK IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED”

Lime—Cotton Seed Meal—Purls Green
u hht what a cow EATS but what ihe
DIGESTS that produces milk and butUr fata _   ____________ _________ _

Her work has been somintnded by 
army, navy and murine authorities 
and by police magistrates.

Mrs. Campbell, who has a son 
and daughter in tin service, helpH 
service men in trouble by supply
ing Bmall funds or by communi
cating with relatives. It is her
proud boast thnt no man shu hnn _ . . , „
aided dYCr returned to court. She Hialeah. Coconut trren in Hawaii are
takes pYTdfi 'ih another p a t r i o t i c ---------------------------- wrapped with n Imnd of tin to pre-
service, tho placing o f wreaths on About 15 million is the average vent rats and crabs from climb- 
cVery flbw grave in the Arlington|number of bananas consumed tlai- ing them and eating part of the 
national cemetery. , . ly, in the United States. ' . eoconnt:t».

who addressed the 
|e Mayor Forrest Lnko, 
Urcll, Judge E . . F. 
and Mr. Winston, E. 
Went of the club, net-

DAIRYMAN S DELIGHT SANFORD FEED &
, SUPPLY COMPANYJapan’s naval budget for the 

fiscal venr 11)25-26 will he about 
*70,000,000.

Miami—Florida East Const Ruil- 
rcud Company to construct draw
bridge ncross Miami ennui near 
Hialeah.

r visitors present were 
Mdl, president, o f the 
brine club: Wjlbpr 
nident of the Orlando 
»nd Mr. Miller, pres-, 

it Eustis Shrine club, 
if was provided for tbe

Myrtle Ave., and 4th St.
S39 Jno. W. Sneed

itrwofctmi ri.- oat...

ON THE NORTH BY FRANKLIN STREET 
ON THE SOUTH BY GENEVA AVENUE 
ON THE EAST BY OAK AVENUE 
ON THE WEST BY ELM AVENUE
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Phone No. 149 
Sanford Loan & 
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DR T he S anford  H erald

I

PafclMkaMl •*«*•»<
HmMljir at Hanford, * lorMa 

Entered ns Second Class Mutter. 
October 27. 1913. ut the PostoRIce 
at Sanford.- Sloridn under Act of 

>,«37.

ROUM VIt t .  iik .i m . 
n. n o w  ah i> iiKitt; .

t'dltor 
...... Mananrr

lit Msaaolln Arenac Phone Ida
n tn itciiirT io iv  h a t k s i

One Year. »7.tm: Six Months .12.60 
Delivered In City by Carrier, per 
■week. 15c. Weekly Kdltion. *2.00 
per Year.

MKMBP.n TIIK AHOCIATKII PIIKHH 
The Associated Press la, exclus

ively entitled to the use for repuh- 
llcatlon of all news dispatches 
credited to It or not otherwise ere- 
dlted In this paper and also the 
local news published herein. All 
rights of rrpubllcatlon of special 
dispatches herein are also reserv
ed.

They Get Lessons From The Floods
Good-road ndvocatea in Georgia are cheerfully' finding 

the silver lining in the cloudB that descended over the pros
perity of many sections o f their stpte in the recent flood
situation. 

Bfeca

TUESDAY, FEB. 10. 192.1.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
All Is well:—U t  not your heart 

he troubled: ye believe In God. be
lieve alao in me. In my Father’s 
house arc many mansions: if it 
were not so, 1 would have told 
you. I go to prepare a place for 
you. John 14:1-2.

TO A COLLIE

Well named ore you—o f tawny 
coat,

With your snowy ruff and waving 
plume,

A prince indeed, for majesty 
Marks every posture you nssume.

use. pf.the damage done, and as a result of the lessons 
taught, these cheerful people predict that Georgia will see 
the beginning of an era o f concrete-road construction that 
will forever protect the people o f their state against a re
currence of the destruction that has been wrought on the 
public roads in these first few weeks o f 1925.

Many writers and speakers have pointed out that the 
concrete-roads of Georgia stood up under the floods. • These 
writers have also called attention to the wisdom of building 
for the nges instead of for the period between storms as 
seems to have been the method in many Georgia counties. 
It may require many millions o f dollars to build the good 
roads, but Gedrgia can afford to expend millions for such 
work. The money saved by the prevention of the damage 
of one flood such as has destroyed the highways in South 
Georgia this winter would amply pay the interest on the 
money needed for the construction of genuinely permanent 
roads.

And while we arc on the subject, what of the lessons 
that Florida was supposed to have learned from the floods of 
last fall? Will there be any more approaches to bridges so 
badly graded that rising rivers can overflow nnd mnke 
hem unsafe for use? The installing of needed culverts, 
ins this been nttended to? Of still grenter importance, what 
movements are underway for the replacing of unsubstantial 
“ improved” roads by roads thnt can carry heavy traffic and 
(eep their excellence?

Probably excelling in importance every other public 
ntercst in Florida is the matter of road construction. The 

lime has come for Florida to spend money for the acquisition 
of roads that no rain storm enn put out of commission* 

-------------------- o---------------------

As Brisbane Sees It
The World Didn't End. 
Flelschminn a Warning. 
Those Dull Masses.
Mr. Rodrefelier Give*. ,
BY ARTHUR 8RIBBANI 

/  reMordant i* * 0

AS THIS is written poor, delud
ed, superstitious creatures in Cali
fornia and on Long Island are 
straining their eyes toward tho 
sky, waiting for a flash to let 
them know that the end o f  the 
world Is coming and that they, like 
miserable worms, hnve been chosen 
by the Almighty, from all beings 
on earth, to be saved nnd carried 
up in a cloud.

The unpleasant feature is a 
number of suicides caused by 
fright in connection with * the 
ridiculous cnd-of-thc-world predic
tions.

A king at heart, you seek n throne, 
The mightiest roek on rock-strewn 

, shore;
Dreaming your gaze is fixed nfar, 
The small nnd trivinl you ignore.

A young rquirrcl dnres— you heed 
it not,

On Weightier things your thoughts 
are bent;

Your master’s coat lies at your 
feet,

A dog’s first duty your high intent

It mnttors not where his labors lie, 
On mountain top or burning sands 
Enough for you to follow and servo 
A master kind—who understands.

Ah, Prince, in months you nro so 
young—

In faithfulness you arc old nnd 
'  *true,

Doen*your master know how rich 
. ho is

In the love o f a dog like you?
— Caroline Igiwrence Dior, in 

Christian Science Monitor.

cren
"All .words thnt picture evil arc 
cntlVe of evil."

Snafnnl in all dressed up in its 
no “ U-turn”  signs.

----------oBureau* may conn* and burcqjis 

fore
mnyi4p> blit tho weather goes on

Say, what has become of this 
man/Dawes who was famous for 
his sircar words?

SOCIALISTS TELL you thnt 
the world will not end for several 
hundred million of yenrs, barring 
n cataclysm in interstellar space. 
And the sun is good for several 
hundred millions of yenrs, barring 
the end docs come, the difference 
between the nvernge inhabitant o f 
this earth, mcntnlly, t\nd Long 
Island’s “ Prophet c f  Doom” ,will 
be considerably greater than the 
difference between that "Prophet 
of Doom”  nnd a cockroach.

“ AN EXCITING TIME WAS HAD'BY ALL”

3 $

| OANDoii

3 4 * 1

The reason d*ntMV 
hoy do i„ be« £ '  

the men all ne^V,

*Thc most fun b, 
throw a biscuit i J r 'j  
some formal dinrd̂  ■

Things c h a i^ "  
what is right

the time ofdtT 
£  paper *o you j N

O '

Good Work For The Legislature

Sotne of those sheets in the par
ade last night looked as if they 
had Men slept in.

-o

Every section of Florida will undoubtedly exhibit ap
proving interest in the proposed anti-mosquito legislation 
which will be asked for this spring at Tallahassee.

Dr. George W. Simons, Jr., of the state health department, 
plans to offer* data to the state legislature in April, obtained 
from a survey in which he is now engaged. Then he will 
request passage of a Mosquito Abatement Control Act which 
would mnke it possible for state sanitary forces to begin 
actual extermination work.

The act, ns outlined, by Dr. Simons would enable each 
district to raise funds on a local option basis; nnd he is 
optimistic enough to believe that in two years, from the 
date of starting work, a district could he entirely elenred 
of mosquito pests.

And yet, Dr. Simons admits, Florida has 'thirty-five 
varieties of mosquitoes, o f the two hundred nnd fifty va
rieties in the United States. Many of these mosquitoes, the 
health man points out, are fever carriers, but he reminds 
us that when we consider seventy—five per cent do not 
travel more than a mile and a half from their breeding 
places, it will tie seen that the pests can be exterminated by 
intelligent work.

Aided by a corps of sanitary engineers, Dr. Simons is 
making a preliminary survey of an area two miles wide from 
Fort Pierce to Delray. Tests and analyses of tho different 
specimens will be completed by the first of March, and 
accurate figures will be available for the use of the legislature 
whftn Hit* anti-mosquito meuaurc-comes up-for attention in 
April.

It would be “ worth millions”  for Florida to he freed 
from mosquitoes. And under scientific direction and with 
adequate money to pay for the expense of drainage, filling, 
and oiling, the good work could be done.

-------------------- o---------------------

LITTLE MR. REIDT, Long la- 
land's prophet, wisely postponed 
his. end o f the world for one week. 
It is necossnry, it seems, for “ the 
saints on the other planets to mo
bilize for the Inst day."

It might surprise the prophet if 
he could reniize how mnny of 
those other plnncts there arc nnd 
to what extent the saints dwell; 
ing on them differ in outward np- 
penrance.

A Reformed Seventh Dny Ad
ventist saint from the planet Mars, 
or from one of the plnncts thnt 
circle around the giant Aldcburnn, 
would be worth seeing.

O U CH /

The end freq{j.*i-. 
means, but 
means may justify

The man wh0 
docsn  ̂ ?all in lotsv 
to do it.

-/}/

Spend your fou L *  
nnd time will kill ’

p
<5tt( lF «L

TUNMY
V ^

i I

A fever blistn.km-l 
j an excellent chip ^

i
:A

’Q . <CF

A hypocrit? ii a ^ j
big auto to make* 
jealous.

Many a min 
his friends think ibJl 
be surprised to ImT? 
think at nil. I* , ,

rcot* i » s
*t

/A I
/ «
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Being cheerful «  l 
merely n habit, Su  l 
your income and,*^

Young people ^  
foolish became tin 
things it takes

1learn.

S t o v e  and  

Wood]
Cut to M l 

19.00 per rorf

Britt Realty l

THE OPIUM FIASCO
LOUISVILLE COURIER-JOURNAL

JULIUS FLEISCIIMANN, dend 
on the polo field nt Minmi, is anoth
er warning to men jinst 41. After 
thnt ngc, especially for those whose 
lives hnve been sedentary, the 
spirit is willing, hut the heart is 
wcuk.

Theodore Roosevelt, like Julius 
Flcischmnnn, Wied unnecessarily. 
His rugged mind and will out
lasted his physicnl strength. When 
he should have been building up 
blood (|uulity nnd resting his heart, 
he went training with a retired 
prize fighter, running long dis
tance** along-hot-m ade sbvbnavy. 
sweaters. That was a direct in
vitation to the death which soon
came. The blood, weakened, could

The withdrawal o f tho Amcricnn 
delegation from the International 
opium, conference nt Geneva and 
the consequent assurance that 
mtthing o f any great value to
ward the suppression of tho il
licit drug trnffic can be accom
plished just now is cnusc for gen
eral regret, but the Porter dele
gation had no alternative under 
the unwise instructions it receiv
ed from Congress.

Suppressing the opium trnffic, 
ns attempted nt Genova, was beset 
with enormous difficulties, kou- 
cornlng many of which those un- 
fnmiliar with Far Eastern affairs, 
especially the internal udministrn 
tion of producing colonics, enn 
have little conception.
.a fthrtiuaU  gnat-problem - which 
carno up, and which.was possibly 
tho biggest stumbling block o f the

not resist germ attack.

W alove  to see some boob with 
utmost nicety o f grammatical nrt, 
exclaim "Whom will it b e ? ”

-o-
A iilin with push can get there, 

but it'takes the* men with chnrnC; 
ter tpstny  there. — Shepard.

rr.l -----------o-----------
When you ask a girl to marry 

you hHd she replies that she is 
willing, don’t get the idea that' 
shcVwniting.

One '.thing the Sanford motorist 
docsnlt have to worry about is 
whether or not ho can puss a 
stnndthg street car.

-o-
Of course we couldn’t lie certnin 

in the. moonlight but we thought 
wo sa^t someone in that parade last 
night, we’d seen before.

----------o----------
The population of New York 

City is becoming denser every

HEREAFTER the American flnK will fly continuously 
over Sulgrave Manor, England, ancestral home of George 
Washington. Less than 150 years ago George Washington 
was a despised “ rebel”  in England with a price on his head. 
Now the world knows him for what he was.—Tampa Tribune.

BELIEVING THE W ORLD W ILL END
NKW YOIIK WORLD

The world did not end lust night.
Some o f the advanced Adventists 
on Long Island expected it then;
some of them expect it tonight, j long-repressed desire 
But of nothing have we been so j way to gratify itself

themselves, and apparently twice 
rent because they shine against u 
background so fantastic. Here is

finding a 
Miss Ken-

mornllv certain ns that tomorrow’s! nody, on the day before the world
dnwn will find on the same Long 
Island hill-top the same dozen 
small, chilled, but mortal still, who 
hnve waited there to meet their 
Lord. Here they nre: Robert Iteidt 
waiting for this dny for fourteen

ends, spend the afternoon in the 
city hunting for u Paisley shnwl, a 
family heirloom. How ninny times 
has she wished for just thnt shawl; 
decided it was too expensive? Here 
is prejudice: (Sod will not save

PROFESSOR WIGGAN, a biol- 
ogist, worried because, says he, the 
race of college men is rapidly dying 
out. They have few hnhhs. That’s 
going to destroy the mental qual
ity o f the country.

The gentleman says, "College 
graduates furnish nine out of every 
ten leaders in all branches. The 
musses never produce anything, 
create or discover or invent any
thing worth while. These nre all 
tho products of separate unique 
minds."

yenrs, calling himself the Apostle I mankind, but only thnt small sec
of Doom, predicting that “ only i tion of mankind which conforms

year;,mainly because all the wise! * 1 brides of the Lamb” will ] to certain customs. Here is petty
birds. l)ave coma to Florida. live to see to-morrow morning; i persecution: the Rcidt children nre 

Reidt’s wife and four scared chil-| chased home from school, taunted, 
dren; "Mr. Downs o f Yaphank," tormented, because their family is 
fanner, who hns lived his fifty- "different." Little they know of

.........  seven yenrs in the same Long Is-1 the world’s end, fed ns they nr *
be played in Sanford'"next Friday.I b‘ nd town, who quotes Scripture to on carrots nnd water to prepare

the reporters, eyes flashing, voice them for the crack o f doom.

If you lived in Miami or New 
York-Uity you wouldn't have n 
rhancu to see bettor golf than will

Boh'liolly of Sanford is one of
the Bravest men in Florida. H 
went to Chicago right in the mid-

booming like a drum; Miss Ken
nedy of Valley Stream, middle-ug 
ed. a spinster, prim, dressed in

die o# winter, and didn’t wear a black, devoted to her prayer-book

Here, too, is the same strange 
mixture of science nnd anti-science 
which hns tampered so frequently 
with men’s affairs. Reidt cannot

wig, cither.— Ocala Star. 
---------- o-

\rthur Rupp, n young man who trust the astronomers who believe

THAT’S INTERESTING, espec
ially to Thomns A. Edison, who 
never went to college. It would 
interest Abraham Lincoln also. He 
didn't go to college either. ,

As to national loss, due to the 
fact thnt college men have few 
children, the answer is that a man 
Incking the energy to have chil
dren isn’t uny great loss to a 
country.

John I). Rockefeller, Jr., gives 
$100,000 to help build a great Pro; 
tcstnnt 
Ne 
he

two months’ parleying, was that of
pinna for limiting raw opium con-

consumption of opium has been 
prevalent in India for 100 years 
and it is virtually universally us
ed n common household remedy, 
prophylactic or narcotic, besides 
its use by addicts. .

The British point of view, here 
is that production for home con
sumption is a matter o f domestic 
concern since control of traffic in 
opium for international consump
tion is In the hands o f the provic- 
inl assemblies. The British hold 
such consumption and production 
therofor arc not illegitimate under 
the Hague convention.

As far ns exporting of opium 
and its production for export are 
concerned, Viscount Cecil nnd his 
delegation 

i willing 
Tho Indian 
pressed itself prepared to restrict, 
or even to prohibit entirely such 
export " i f  requested by consum-

SAVE a net 
TH R IV E

1925

WE W AN T YOU WITH US,
You hnve mnny friends who nre depositors of thbV 
nnd wc wnnt you with us, ttoo. We cordially intiiij 
to come in und get acquainted.
There is no formality here. Ycu will find it verŷ  
und pleasant to do business with this strong bank.

May we hope to serve you too?

TH E F I R S T  NATION!
ion hnve been rendy and J  D  A  1VI 1 /

idinn Covornm chr hds W  •» * ' * 1  ’  ~ *
SI.NKOltD. FI,A.

sumption in India. Closely allied in« countries." Here the attitude 
with this was the. subject o f pro- of the British-Indian delegates is 
duction in the Hritish Empire of perplexing, for the importers of 
th» East. The United States won Indinn opium are none other than 
its point in the effort to discuss the Strnits Settlements, British 
Indian consumption. North Borneo and other British

s far as domestic consumption 
in | India is concerned, the eating 
of (opium is so widespread n habit 
that the Bombay Provincial Gov- 
cipment recently ennetod a iuw 
limiting the size o f pills which 

y be fed to babies, but nothing 
wis said about how mnny pills 
night be given them nt one time! 
/  League of Nntions report de
cares that prohibition is regarded 
at impossible by the Government.

colonics, for the most p q ft .. The 
Dutch colonies also nre large buy
ers.

It is nil a matter of Govern
ment sincerity. China forbids the; 
exporntion of opium, yet Siam’s I 
official figures frankly rcveul the i 
imporatntion of thousands of kilos 
of opium from one Chinese pro-1 
vince alone. But before India can 
act finally, it must find some sub
stitute for the millions in revenue

■ ■■■■■IK

1 ie-Indian office shows where which the opium trade brings in.

YOUNG MEN CRIMINALS ’
GAINESVILLE SUN

| The editor o f 
written several

this pnper hns' the highway between Ocala and I
times recently I Gninesville. A traveler, early in J

ibout the growing lawlessness of Ithc niKht’ was •“ -‘W up 011 n ,OI,e-

hntred
have contributed to help burn the 
church o f nnother faith. He 
wouldn’t have given money to it.

In the old days men contributed 
to u church, feeding that they 
were actually giving the money to 
God Himself, preparing a house 
for Him here on the earth. Now

ly section of the road, relieved o f ' 
his money and his automobile ta- ( 
ken from him. Two young m en ' 
were the highway robbers. One 
of them was about nineteen years '■ 
of age and the uther somewhat1 
older* These youngsters are su;»- 

y young men pnd with quite a posed to be adventurers and nre I
prinkling of young women. | now being hunted 

Within the last few days two How to account for this epidemic 
urglaries and robberies have been j of crime amongst young men wo
onimitted in Gainesville. In one must leave to wiser heads than ,_____________
f these, four young men. strung-1 ours. What tho psychology of i t ! _____ z________ ^
r» in the city were involved. In is w<i d<l not know. It may follow 
he other a young student was in the wake of the world war.

Three Bungalows
Every One nt a Bargain on Easy Term.*.

Oak Hill— Pine Crest— Woodruff Subdue
Wc arc agents for these subdivisions and I 

some good buys in each
THREE LOTS ON SANFORD HEIGHTS | 

CLOSE IN
’ $800 each

BRITT REALTY CO. INC.
Realtors

202 First Street. Phow

u n i "

men give through civic pride; IL"; J'1" ^  "  vm.ng student was in the wake of the world war. It ( 
, has followed at Reidt’s heels since (the sun is moving in its Hchedulo.mite a chance II ' burglar. _Of the four young may be the fault of our system of 1
• « - » «• ......  •*-- I..... - <- - -  i -  1 h /uen engaged in the Phifer store i education, it may be the fault |

rovohiki.rUrK,nry* two ° (  (hem endeavored j of parents ‘in not surrounding! 
... —v.. to escape and. in doing sc, stoic their homes with proper eh n st-1

A man, from his shoulders down, I first ho saw the vision; three No-1 course. But Jupiter is to be the 
Ir worth $2.10 a dny. but front his groes who divide their time bo- first heavenly stop on thc way to 
shoulders up there is no limit to I tween white prayers and Negro Paradise. Why Jupiter? “ Be- 
his earning capacity.— Edward W. I hymns. Ami the world, these I cause the corona of the cclmsc 
Bcntty. Hooray for tho long neck, j twelve agree, v. ill end tonight with [was pointed here."

The Tampa Times brings out 
this:
It ain’t the individual 

Nor army as a whole,
But the everylastimr teamwork 

Of dvery bloomin’ soul.
- »

Homo advertisers have peculiar 
notions. They pay for a four inch 
ad and expect you to give them 
five itjehes of rending matter. Some 
dny wc are going to buy n victrolu

a clark cloud nestling down to And stubborn faith: These doz- 
earth to carry the true believers cn believe for no other reason ex
on its shoulders to a California1 eept that they do believe. So 
woods, where God’s searchlight I the rest o f us go on believing, if 
shall shine to murk' the first stop) not in midnight ends of thc world, 
on the road to Paradise; thence nt least in thc perfection of our
Jupiter; thence Heaven —  while'own sort of world, or its ability to
fire, hail ami pestilcnco consume | stay put forever, or in bhe Uievit 
this little world of ours. ability of the next war. or in tho

Only a dozen will watch tonight single-minded maliciousness of en- 
nn a hill beyond Pntchogue; but it tire nations.
is not numbers or thc lack of num-j Onlv, from beliefs of that sort, 
bors which enlist a sceptic’s inter-, unlike the dozen who nre gather

e d  see if we can get them to ' cst in this story. Bits of human led at Putchogue, we have no morn- 
throw in a purlor grand piano for I nature stand out queerly, real in ing sun to wake us.
nothin^ I _________________________________________________________________________________

s , ----------o----------  t ____________________________ __  __________
Paavo Nurmi, greatest runner AN ADVERTISING AGE

KT. PETERSBURG TIMES

THE HONORABLE 
Kngawa says Japan wants only 
peace; isn’t thinking about war 
at all. To prove it he shows that 
Japan hns reduced her army.

That doesn’t prove a desire for 
pence. It only proves Japanese in
telligence. They know that in fu
ture wars, especially wars acres.- 
the Pacific, armies will play nt 
part. A thousand fliers, with th* 
right kind o f poison gas am 
bombs, will mnke the biggest army 
that ever existed ridiculous.

To know Jnpnncse feeling, gi 
visit her seventeen airplane fac
tories, working day nnd night 
turning out 100 fighting planet 
each month.

.o f  alt time, ir very un^ho^nx H j 
his style. He runs flat footed, 
swings his body und does every- j
thinfs-.thut the conches say he 1
shouldn’t. But this is not neces- The New York Times is proud | Big newspapers and magazines are 
sarilv. un indication thnt “ form” of a record made last yeur of car-'.composed o f sixty per cent adver
ts or.no importance. How much ryin, .avcrtl.lrw tin.. J* *J*» v”h'"

n seal 
to he

p

fartet might Nurmi be if he were ‘/ " ! K V ""!* ."" ’^  advertisements are news. Nuver
e. good “ ztylist” . j **urin|g the year. 1 hat is the lurg- WL.ri, advertisements given such

----------o— - — - est amount of advertising evefr car- a reading ns now. Thut’s because
Whin a mnn pays flvu dollars for ried by uny one newspaper in u we arc exercising better economy

single yeur. Other newspapers of in our buying, and us a buying
the metropolis have u correspond- public wo watch the ads to see
ingly good record. And New York where we can buy the most value
business men who paid for thnt for the least money. Great cor-
advertising say that It was the tul- ' porations like the oil companies, 
vation of business during the un- the meat packers and the breuk- 
certain months preceding thc holi-1 fast food manufacturers have in
day season. 'creased tiuir business by incrons*

This is un uge of advertizing, ing their advertising.

it in un onera hou-«* in order 
dr-a grand opera singer war

ble and she sings two-thirds of
her sohgs in Italian and Spanish 
it makes him feel like visiting tho 
box office after thi; ihyvy.—Tintes- 
Union. Most folks who go to grand 
operu are more interested in the 
notes than the words.

. . .  ~ -------. -------  ---------  ------ proper
a fine automobile. i inn influences. It is probably a

In this pnper yesterday, was an j combination of nil thijsc things.! 
Account o f  a robbery committed m  And it is1 alarming.

GENTLE BRITISH SLANG
NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE

THE SERVICE RENDERED

The new pocket Oxford Diction
ary o f current English is an in
teresting book in many ways, one 
being that it oilers further proof, 

j if any were needed, that the Brit - 
I ish are much more simple minded 
than the Americans. This, at least,

of ever so glad, ever so sorry, or 
ever so anything, or snatch a hns- 
ty„ for the less elegant but more j 
vigorous American "gobble ami J 
git.” Apparently British slang is I 
in the main un echo from thc nurs-l 
cry and never altogether outgrows ; 
the age of innocence. Other-wise!

seems to be n fuir inference from how could grown men call a Par-
THE TURKISH nation expels th« 

Greek Patriarch and Greece sug 
gests that the League of Nation 
settle the question. Turkey an 
swcrH with good Turkish common; 
sense. "Let the League of Na’ 
tiops keep ita hands olT. This i- 
an Internal matter, affecting th 
inside atTuirs o f Turkey, and that’.- 
my business."

the kind o f slang the Britisher em
ploys to adorn his speech.. British 
slang hns alwaye been to a greater 
extent a matter o f grotesque sound-

liamentary train, the equivalent o f 1 
our Congressional Limited, a Par- j 
ly? Or an Australian an Aussie? ! 
Or an Egyptian soldier a dippy ? •

ing words, like swank, tolT, and Or an umbrella a brolly? This is

WHEN A JAPANESE and 
Czecho-Slovakian gentleman want
ed the League of Nutions to pass 
on the right o f the United States 
to keep out Asiatic immigration 
this nation did not reply to that 
suggestion with such emphasis as 
the Turks now use.

Whatever else they may he, the 
Turks nre a courageous people.

bloke, than American slang. The 
use of the startling nnd iridoscent 
metaphor, so characteristic o f 
American slang style, is nlmost 
unknown irv England. The imagi
native violence o f the vivid metn- 
phqr shocks the Englishman’s sense 
of gohd staste.

More to his liking are the mild
er fancies nnd mutilutinns' of lan
guage, such, for example, as Mr. 
Right as the name for the man a 
girl expects to marry. Still milder 
are those language abbreviations 

f which the English seems to be 
so fond, such as over so, meaning 
very, apparently as a contraction

n nice, gentle kind of slang, hut1 
the blush of shame would mount t o ! 
the check o f an expert in Ameri- J 
can slang at thc thought of ex er
cising his high art on such pueril- j 
ities.

By the Seminole County Bank i* the 
efficient that a strong organization, ex
perienced staff, and up-to-the-minute W* 
ilities can make it. Avail yourself of «• 
Your account subject to chock is cordially 
invited.

4 r/e IVrUHKM T IM IU  OX SAVIXUS AC'COt'1*

And. furthenriqr*. one gathers ! 
that when tho pocket Oxford Dic
tionary describes itself as a (|jcJ  
tionary o f current English it uses 
these words “ current English" in 
a very specialized sense. What it 
really means Is current in England *
About the rest the English > B U Y
woirfd the compilers of the diction-1 
ary apparently know little and carol 
less. , I .

Seminole (JounlyjM
S a n f o r d ,  F la .   j

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRBSSj

H. S. POND
Ovi*r Woodruff & Watson

TYPEW RITERS
S E L L ------ RENT,
Clsan— Repair
1‘hitnr US

G A R D E N

12'/2 cent perf«
For Few I,a-

See

Ball Hardwart
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in at bridge with! evening, an informal reception was 
lth as hostess.. held fo r  the wedding party at the 

home o f tha bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederic William Stanley 
in Mayfair.

Sweetpeas, pink roses and ferns 
wero used in artistic arrangements 
in decorating the entire lower floor. 
Many handsome gifts o f silver, 
glass and linen were displayed, 
attesting the popularity o f the 
young couple.

In cutting the wedding cake,

BR ID AY PARTY IS ENTERTAINED AT  
RECEPTION LAST NIGHT

Following the rehearsal at the 
First Baptist- Church o f the Stan- 
ley-Brotherson (warding, Monday

^wedding at 
^  Baptist Church. 
Bridge given by the 
J at the Betty Ann 
± M r " .S . M. Lloyd 
" 1  L. Perkins 280-

Drumniond ®n" 
fortnightly 'Bridge

ursdsy
Potter will enter- 

honoring M ss 
,nd Miss Bernice 

bon. Mich.arent-Teachers Ag- 
" meet at 3 o'clock 

p. Housholder and 
vrers as hostess. 
her8 will be a 3oint
irtnt-Aeachers As- 
.  three Primary 
fait Side Primary

griday
hanty Ball for the 
Funald-Laughton 

j, Md at the Ar- 
1  . - 
T«o of All Souls 

i  {rill-have a Val- 
[at the Knights of

.*,1 '
I'm »t the Library

Club at the Li- 
I'ciock.

Miss Stanley cut the dime, Dr. F. 
D. King the heart, Mrs. Burke 
Steele, the ring and Mrs. R. F. 
Looper the wish bone. Delicious 
ices and sweets in the chosen 'col
ors of pink and green were served 
late in the evening.

Those present were. Mrs. F. W. 
Stanley, Miss Mary Stanley. Mrs. 
Loretta Brotherson, Mrs. M. C. 
Tolar, Mrs. R. L. Glenn, Miss Mar
garet Davis, Miss Elma Tolar, Miss 
Jeanette Laing, Dr. and Mrs. F. D. 
King, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Cooper, 
Mr. and Mrr. J 11 CoMoup*’ . Me. 
and Mrs. Burke Steele, Tom Broth* 
erson, and Newton Stenstrom.

ville to Mr. Elisha Jackaon o f 
Jacksonville.

Mrs. Margaret Simmons of 
Jacksonville to Mr. A. E. Johnson 
of Jacksonville.
. Mrs. Martha Bell of MacClenny 
to Mr. 0. G. Whitcomb o f Mac
Clenny.

Stokes and Secretary in Court

Personals
Mrs. Hal Wight left Tuesday to 

Jacksonville for a short business 
trip.

William Burgess and George T. 
Bridgett returned Tuesday from a 
trip to Tampa. •

Fred E. Hornady of Washington, 
D. C. is spending a few days in 
Sanford on business.

Frank Mac Neill returned Mon
day from Atlanta, Gn., where he 
spent the past week-end.

W. L. Langley, Sr., who has been 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Langley left Tuesday to Lakeland 
to visit F. B. Langley.

Engagements A n d  
Weddings in State

, Engagements
Miss Martha Green of Hraden- 

town. to Mr. B. J. Skinner of 
Jacksonville.

Miss Hattie Paber, of Avon Park 
i to Mr. Fred Peden, Avon Park.

Miss Mae Jones of Jacksonville 
to Mr. C. O’Dell Peyton, Jackson
ville.

Miss Hilda Struth of Starke, to 
Mr. W. L. Edwards, of Ijtdtew.

Miss Belle Bush of Tampa to 
Capt. C. R. Wiebe, of Tninpa.

Miss Roberta Brooks of Ashe
ville to Mr. Fred Blum of Jackson
ville. •

Weddings.
Miss Louise Youngblood of 

Monticello to Mr. I). K. McCall of 
Fernandina.

Methodist Circles 
Hold Union Meeting

The Union Meeting o f all the 
circle* of the Methodist Church, 
which was held Monday aftotmoon 
was well attended and much inter
est in the local work o f the churen 
*hown.

Many subjects were discussed a- 
mong them was a dav to be known 
as ‘circle day" on which ull the 
circles would hold their monthly 
meetings, the last Friday In each 
month carried the vote.

A bazar was planned for late in , 
the year and all money raised "  
through this year, was pledged to 
building an annex to the church.

It was announced that the 
King’s Daughters Sunday School 
Class will have a Valentine party 
at the home of Mrs. C. II. Smith 
on Third Street. Saturday evening 
from 8 to 10 o’clock.

BRITISH M
MOVE T 0 ;
“FAKE” BACON"
Sav They Are Being “ G vneir 

By Ameicnn Product Which 
Is tabled As Canadian ...

LONDON. Feb. 10.— On the con
tention that they are bein* •’

.winked" to the tune o f 25,000,000, 
pounds of bacon a vear-L bacon 
which is cured in the United Stales 
and sent to Canada and then re --• • •• 
exported to England a* “ best r*»WT- . -• 
ity Canadian”—the National Far- > 
mer-.’ Union of Great Britain Ilia 
stnrted a mnv*~»«nt here to put an ' 
crA the practice.

The union took steps here re-. '| 
cenMv to rail the attention o f thl 
public to disclosures made snmo 
tlm(. aeo ns the result o f an aj^rl-

•it*

NewlyFormedSodality 
Has Election Officers

»• „ „ ,  w rr M. . Miss Emma Spirling of Sanford
Mr. and Mrs M. T. Nixon and to Mr. V. P. Carter of Sanford.

daughter Miss I»is 
Tuesday for Miami

{Music Club will | Lois goes into vaudevilleV }
fUmt. af the Wo- 

tlle Holy Cross 
,i a musical at 3:30 

[home of Mrs. B. F.

Nixon leave 
where Miss

IfOTfCK

>a join', meeting of 
jthers' Associations 

fixity schools at the 
ary School, Thurs- 

[it 4:00 o'clock. This 
held foif tile pur- 

r the time/and pluce 
Jotic payeant to be 
I three schools and a 

is requested.

ICE
Spaulding Circle 

arcane sale Feb. 21 
Drug Store.

The many friends of Miss Naomi 
Scoggan will be1 sorry to learn 
that she is ill at the home of her 
parents on Park Avenue.

J. G. Ball returned Monday 
evening from Thomasville, Ga., 
where he was called by the illness 
of his mother. His 'mother is 
mgeh better.

Miss Mary Dougins of Tampa 
to Mr., J. B. Sullivan of Tnmpn.

The newly organized Sodality of 
All Souls Church held Its first 
meeting Monday evening.

The following officers were elec
ted: Miss Margaret Peters, Pre
fect. Misses Irene Brandt nnd I.u- 
elln Mahoney, first nnd second as
sistant prefects, Miss Madalene 
Mallem, secretary. Miss Margaret 
Berner, treasurer. Meetings are to 
bo held regularly bn Mondny eve
nings at 7:30 o’clock.

The solemn reception of mem
bers is to take plnee in the church 
on the Feast of the Annunciation,

E. D. Stokes nnd his secretary, Miss Marian Brophy, snapped during Stokes’ trial in Chicago courts on 
the charge of conspiring to defame the character of Mrs Helen Elwood Stokes. Co-defendants are Hattie 
Johnson and Robert Lee, negroes.

Aged Mountain Lions 
Begin To Attack Men

Want Law Against Early Jap Records

SEATTLE, Feb. 10. —  Cougars 
of the mountains of western Amer
ica, like tigers of the jungles of 
India, don’t kill human beings un
til too old to ohtnin food other
wise, according to pioneers in the 
Cascade and Olympic mountains. 
The views of these old timers were 
given in a symposium gathered 
by a Seattle newspaper after a cou
gar killed a small hoy near Wenat
chee, on the eastern side of the 
Cascndd Mountains in Washington.

James Oberg•related that 35 
years ago a cougar followed him 
to his father’s door. The elder 
Olnrg killed tile aninml, which 
proved to lie senile.

Another cougar Unit 32 years 
ago fell upon n child lagging lie

Incompetant Bobbers
I.OS ANGELES, Feb. 10.— Bobb

Call U. S. Savage

cultural inquiry Promoted bv 
Ontario. Canada, legislature which 
brought to light th» deta'1* #*f th« 
trick of sending the millions nf 

I pounds of hacon to Canada each 
: month nnd then rcshlnping it. hero, 
the goods being cold in the British, 
markets ns n tM*riduct of the Dnmln- 
ion. It is understood here that at ', 
n consequence o f the revelations - 
the Cnnndinn government has h^n- -■ 
requested by various organizations 
to rrento n distinctive brand which 
is to be placed on nil exnortablc 
bacon from Canada in the future.

The Fnrmers’ Union also took a 
lending hand in bringing about the 
embargo on American potatoes 
which become effective some time 
ago. this notion hnving been taken,

■i i

SEATTLE. Wash., Felt. 10— An 
ed liuir is rospomdble for at least | account of events connected with
one mennee, according to the state | the first Japanese embassy in the jit has-been explained, to priverit 
labor department, through the es- United States in lRGQ has been 
tnhiishnient of so-called hnlr-bob- j translated into Englis h by Dr. Her 
bing schools. S»> muny of these' liert II. Gowcn. professor o f Oricn- 
scliools are operating in California tul languages in tin* University of

1 an influx o f the Colorndo beetle, 
better known over here as thu' 
American potato bug.

Miss Dorothy Blocker of TaniiTa I “ i L  SMr a rmnn.i ..<• t ......®,xP®ct®I*. to qualify for member
ship. The first Friday of onen

TO MEET 
DfKorreat will b e ' 

Sall'ii- Hurrison 
at 3:30 o'clock at 

'iL Delegates to the 
pgievs will he elect- 

lire urged to ho pres- 
Loial tea lias been 
(ailed meeting of the 

i>J this meeting at 
Intcard meeting will 
i the Valdez.

i of the Hanford Dry 
ry, returned Friday 

city where he went 
Mo on a buying trip

J. F. Miller president of the 
Lake Region Shrine Club. Joe 
Eichellberger nnd T. J. Gernrd of 
Eustis attended the Shrine Ban
quet Monday evening.

J. V.# Mahoney, the southeast
ern district sales manager of the 
Cleveland Motor Company of

to Mr. Armond Brooks of Tampa. 
Miss Clarisse Williams of Jackson
ville to Mr. W, L. Scott of Atlanta.

Miss E. Keller, of Jacksonville 
to Mr. Paul Bronson ot Tampa.

Miss Clara Young of Jackson
ville to Mr. Lester Barnes of Jack
sonville.

Miss Ida Reynolds of Jackson
ville to Mr. L. O. Mordt of Orlan
do.

Miss Ella Ihrtrolf o f Juekson-

Ctevetand, 0., Is spendidng n few 
days in Sunford.

Glenn Wimbish and I-ewis O’-

month is the dav set for general 
communion.

The diploma aggregating the 
local sodality to the "Priina 1‘rl- 
maria”  in Rome has been receiv
ed. The official manual o f the 
Sodality is also on hand und may 
be procured from any of the of
ficers.

Miss B. Haggerty, a Sodalirt of 
Chicngo, was n guest of the nuet- 
ing Monday night and gave an in
teresting account of Sodality ac
tivities in Chicago.

$20,0001)011,000.
Newfoundland, with an annual 

output of 1,000,000 gallons, leads 
hind his parents on a trail Imd t „|| countries in the production of 
dull teeth and claws worn to the1 .-odliver oil
fur. A post-mortem showed1 _________ ‘ *
nothing in the stomach but part of j 
n leather halter.

and charging high fees for incoin- Washington, with the assistance ol 
potent instruction that legislation ! a Japanese student. ,
will be sought to put them out of | How embarrassed tin* Japanese 
bin iness, or else compel them t o ; commissioners were when dining 
teach at least an elementary course j witli women and bow they nearly

drunk from linger bowls "in the 
snvage country of America" are 
related. Tim fact that Lewis Cass, 

Real property in the United j "w'l'ctnry of state, failed to serve 
Slates not taxed is estimated a t ' l,,,‘ * » "  Urst meeting them is

mentioned ns indicating lack of 
courtesy nnd refinement.

in prncticnl hair-cutting, said the 
department elllcinls.

tv.-.

The Grand waterfall in Labrador 
i-i 2110 feet high.

Vero— Bonn harvesting nt height.
Panama City— Hospitals to hft '' 

established nt Fifth nnd Magnolia 
streets.

Orlando—Grlnndo Realty Board 
to erect skyscraper, to be tallest 
building in central Florida.

Center—G. R. Steinhauser, gen
eral manager of Steinhauser or
ganization, purchases A. P. Brntfe 1 
holdings of 27,000 ncres of land; 
rock quarry to be equipped with 
modern machinery; bnulcvnrd sys
tem to be constructed.

Lord Reading’s first visit t o ' 
Calcutta was ns a sailor before! 
the mast. The next time he ar
rived there it was ns Vicerory of 
India. ,

After innnv years of agitation, | 
the press gallery of the British) 
parliament lias finally been opened 
to women.

King George of England gave a 
Petersburggh — $1,4(15,01)0 -hundred pounds o f coal tô  nil tin

horn! issue to be voted upon for
Bryan spent Monday afternoon in construction of recreational pur 
Orlando on business. [und improvement of waterfront.

poor people in the royal borough 
o f Windsor above the age of 50 
years.

..... ...........................................................................................................
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k in d  l a r g e
Fib, 10.—The sum of 
I been received on be- 
|Lonl Kitchener Me- 

Out of this $588,- 
I'pent on scholarships 
I in connection with a 
ImI which is being 
pmoratc the great 

Paul's Cathedral. 
|r has been invested.

))' Doctor •
CREPES SILK STRIPED VOILES

36 inch, heavy, plain and 
fancy crepes in all shades 

$1.50 yard *
t

Fine., quality stripe., and 
cheek Voile------ $1.25 yd

V i

V i

V i
Y 1

a  i

0  • | 15 pieces of Normandy Voiles at......... -..1........ 35c yard
O  J 3 6 C 1 S 1 1  40 inches, worth up to 65c.

Guaranteed fast color, in fine stripes aid large plaids 
Striped Broadcloth and stripes, check, pongee for.................... r $1.00 yard j

Lee, noted ob- 
n«si by Alice Koose- 

P  to attend her ut 
Chicago where

H,n »nd heir in Feb-

'■"•lime ■■( siM k-
* « «>UI*A\V

''H:):iiY QIVBN, 
Fvj,'. *"*1 ,l"- chart- 1 ik wUh tha pro-
■ ;,f Vnida*
■ J !  J held nt the
, 1  '.hJ ' »v -'f Snn-

Small stripes, guaranteed fast. For dr(ss<s and boys
. 85c yardEver Fast Tub Tex wash suits. 36 inches wide

J_______

Ever Fast Voiles fast color
40 incher extra fine quality in every shade, guaranteed

75c anl $1.00 yard

"n ih.
■»«ur • '•Ill (Iny (if 

*1 iZO I*. M
*> *uelir- -•-'lit befi.r.*. ■  Y

 ̂ 'biy nf K*hru*ry.
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Spring Exposition 
of the Dickson-Ives Co. 

Spring 1925
INCLUDING

THE FASHION SHOW 
BEACHAM THEATRE. FEBRUARY HTII 

MATINEE AND NIGHT

DAILY FASHION EVENTS 
FEBRUARY 18th, THRU MARCH 7th

IIKHnitVATIONH FOR T ill: IWSIIH'N’ MIlOW JIAY IIK flllOIIIIKP ItY 
ADHURSfllNd MR. II. VIN'TLN’T. MilII. HKAI’ IIAM

DICKSON-IVES CO.
2~14 Orange Ave. Orlando. Phone 1106

h u <j : W



three!brought in.mlUionip i t t t c i t r
local' bonk* 
mark.

andCH&rjn
Emphasis O f Physical EducationC iR H teH Newspaper

LONDON, Feb. 10. 
mcnt o f  what was U

to think about. Even in school*, 
the way In which watching a game 
o f football is considered as part 
o f school loyalty far ggreaterthan 
playing the game, is a serious ten-

S u b s t ilu U s  F o r  F a t ^ r t  W fco  
I s  P a sto r  And S h i m  P u l
p it W ith  Y o u n g  B ro th e r

diatorial spirit, which has

school*, Vrac: .'urged by
Dr. 11. Crichton Miller i n n  ad- 

, dress to members o f  tha British 
' Association o f  Physicalt'Tirilnhar 
Ion the subTeet o f  “ Hygiene for,A d- 
! descents." EducatlonaUsts; * Be 
raid. sought simplificatiorr 'o f 'l f fe  
in generaliiations.'jand the1 physi
cal training expert w*a liable to 
believe that evrrybodyiieeded phy* 

; leal training. Dr. MUle*, however, 
, did not believe this to be u n iw sa l- 
! ly true; and* there were tet-fairi 
i youths for whom physical' training 
| was bad.

Referring to , Greek mythology. 
I Dr. Miller spoke of Narcissus wlW) 
I fell in lose with his own reflection 
| in the water? o f n spring: Thetc 

were Narcissions today who modi* 
! themselves the object o f their own 
i love ind who cultivated their own 
’ bodies to an extent which was Act

ually dangerous. He challenged

P rtaen t M ethods c f  Congres.**- 
\ u ien  P rov e  Inocuous W hen  

C om pared  to  “ G u n pow d er”  
. M eth ods o f  “ D ueling  C ode”

BY HARRY U. HUNT.
. WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.—The 
xarhal duels which furnish official 
Washington its chief excitement 
may setm, at first thought, mighty 
exciting affair*.
' Honorable but irate gentlemen 

d u m ber vocabularies charged to

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 10. —  A 
12-year-old girl, substituting- for 
her pastor-father in the pulpit, 
drew such large crowds to a small 
house o f worship he^e one Sunday; 
recently that polic.' were necessary 
to keep the overflow crowd from 
interrupting her sermon.

Spewing from familiar texts, 
Marlon Crawford, the young 
daughter of the Rev. R. II. Craw
ford, .pastor of the Minnehaha 
Congregational church, told those 
who crowded every nook in the lit
tle place-of the value of the Bible 
to the youth o f  today. She preach
ed for an hour and then was ae- 
claimed bv her listeners.

Marion’s occupation of the pulpit 
followed that o f her 16 year old 
brother Stuart the Sunday pre
vious. The children receive their | 
incentive from their father, who! 
hold* the theory that preachers 
cannot start too young. •

“ Children often know the need; 
o f other children far better than ; 
grown folk ran," the father de- J 
clared. “ If th? eountrv i* to im
prove and crime to stop, the rhl!- j 
drtn mu t take a;i active part in 
church life.”

Trinity Keeps Alive 
American’ Memories

OXFORD, England, Feb. 10.—
Silas Norton’s house, where Wil
liam Penn preached one o f his 
unpopular sermons in 1687, has re
cently been demolished. Penn was 
at that time in Oxford only as a 
visitor. He entered college nt the 
cxe of 16 but was very shortly 
expelled for his religious opinion*. 
Thomas Lowe, who induced Penn 
to hecume a Quaker

LIGHT AND POWER BILLS ARE DUE FRi 
THE 1st TO THE 10th— DO NOT WA

muxxie with vocal het shot 
pot. away at each other as

though the national honor, as weii 
as their own, depended upon their 
ability to produce the most ax- 
plo*iv«juijcctivc or the most hlast- 
i or. adverb.
•jllot\or having thus been satis-

was fo r  a 
good many years an Oxford rcsi- 

I tie nt. . *
Penn’* old college, by way o f 

; amend*, has his portrait hung con- f 
spicuoualy in its hall. As the Pil-1 
grim divines were chiefly Cam- 

• bridge men, Oxford, not to be out- 
| done, makes the most o f nil its 
j American connections. Lord Balti- 
! moro is still without a memorial 
! in his college. Trinity, but as Trir.- • 
ity ha* portraits o f  jtwo o f his stu- | 
der.ts well known in American his 
t«»r>, William Pitt who won the 
continent, and Lord North who 

[lost half o f it, the college feels j 
i ratisfied.

j have not received your Electric Bill promptly after flj-iJ 
of the month, call at the office, 218 East First Street f l  

or telephone 17. - Vi
tied Ey the antagonists peppering 
each other with oral buckshot, fur 
public effect, they adjourn to cloak 
room or ante-chambcr to smoke a 
rlgmr together and spin a jovial 
yarn or two. •9 « # I

These encounters, however, are 
'  In fact very tame by comparison 

with the “ good* old day* when 
Washington fought its duel* with 
deadlier weapons than word*.
‘ Now the only danger to the life 

of either combatant lie* .n th pos
sibility o f a bursting blood ves
sel. ‘

But in the days r f the “ code,”  
the spilling of blood wn« neces
sary before there could be any
truce.

Thore battles were fought, mo»t 
o f them, just ovpr the Dis'rict 
Hi4* ‘ at a dueling ground near 
Hladefishurg, kid.
; Typical of thu way official quar 

rels were settled then was the duel 
between Admiral Stepli-n Decatur 
an'Commodore Barron.

During the campaign against.the 
Algerian pirates, led by Admiral 
Decatur, Ccmmodurc Harron lost 
hla ship, the Chesapeake, to the 
British, and thereby forfeited hi* 
standing in the navy.
‘ Barron sought, however, though 
Congressional action- -politic*, then 
as now, had its “ pull”—to obtain 
-fJMurtignmcnt. Thi* w«* bitterly 
’Resisted by Dc:atur.

Hot words passed. Then a chal
lenge; And the admiral uiul

For the convenience of Water and Gas Patrons, the city 
office with the Southern Utilities Company, and water ^  
bills, which are due the same-time (from the 1st to the torn 

may be paid on one .trip to  the offlcf. VT
'(I j

REMEMBER—“The Money or the Meter” HNew Postal Law Is 
Before House .Today Southern Utilities ComState government costs more j 

for each citizen in Nevada than in 
ar.y other state, the per capita 
charge being $82.69 per year.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.— The 
new postal pay rate increase bill 
is before the house for final action 
t6dav under a special *n1e to I'mit 
debate and bar amendment! from 
floor and with a two-thirds v«nc 
required for it* passage.

C. A. BYRDy MdnagerShnubert wrote, one of his most 
famous songs, “ Gretchen at the 
Spinning Wheel." whe he was 17 
year.? old.

There's elegance uiul charm and 
distinction to this spring alrcet 
firck of amber eharniijn with 
its vest and cuffs o f while corded 
silk' and the distinctive tie with it* 
lung ends. The flared cvcrtunic is 
Leing much featured now.

Palmetto—Construction o f boule 
van! along Manatee river and Ter 
ra Coia island planned.

R elum ing To See Old Sweetheart, 
iMarshal Petain Loses Pleasing Ideal

MENTON, France, Feb. 9. — wrought upon its once fair owner. 
Marshal Petain. as a second lieut-j Don’t vou recollect a second leiut 
enant 10 years ago, served two enant called Petain who frequented 
years in small p*.rt near Sospel your place some 40 years ago," 
on the French-Itnlinn frontier. Sec-,th* marshal a<ked r.f the old wo
und I.icutennnt Petain, whose re- man at the end o f the meal when 
sources were rather slim,* took iys ■ he saw that she had failed to rec- 
incals at a modest inn kept by a ' ognixe him. . 
young girl o f remarkable beauty, j "Oh, yes." the landlady replied

Recently Marshal Petain, repre- simply, “ little Petain. why he must 
senting the French army nt the be at least a captain by this time." 
unveiling of a monument to the 
war dead here, decided to take the 
trip into the mountains and visit 
the scene of his garrison life a: a 
eecond lieutneant. The marshal 
admitted to hi* aides that he was 
anxious to see how the former 
beauty of the inn looked after 40 
years.

He found both the inn and its 
owner grown considerably larger.
Ft ity years hud worked a great 
contrast, however, in their respec
tive appearance. The inn. refreihed 
with paint and reconstruction, had 
become considerably younger, while 
all the paint in the world could not 
hide the havoc that th-* years had

com
modore, with their seconds and n 
few close friends, drove out to 

’Btthdbnsburg to "rettlo" the affair.
* 2* •  • • J ,

*9 Bblh Decatur and Barron were 
near-sigh | hi. Fcr their mutual 
advantage the duel—they were 
fighting with pistols— was to Le at 
eight paces.
-  At that distance, the result was 
iaovitabic. The brace of pistol.* 
used were big-bored, heavy weap
ons which at eight paces were al
most as deudly ns young cannon.
. Each man hit his target. De

catur want down, dying. Barron 
fell with n wound from which he 
ultimately died.

u lf -similar gunpowder finishes 
wtre the fashion today in settling 
official arguments, doubtless th*; 
language new curren? In Washing- 
ton would be toned down several 
degrees.

But since braggadocio, not bul-

Communist Outbreak 
Causes 10 0 Injuries

l*t*. get the headines, and the ap
petites and appearance of all con- 
feotants are left unimpaired by 
the result, the battle o f bodirage 
has reached an intensity seldom if D A Y T O N A  H I G H L A N D S

ANNOUNCES

The Opening of a Branch Office 
In Sanford

*: ( . | j
Within The Near Future

A l.ive Wire Representative Is Needed For 
Seminole County

—WRITE—

YLBRIGHT
58 N. Orange Ave

FLORIDAORLANDO,

•ver before equaled nt the capital. *

Say Failures in Life ■ 
Are Marriage Failures !

LONDON’ Feb. 10.— "Marriage 
i.* not a failure. Some folki are 
themselves failures, and failure is 
Ihaii lot. but sane and ordinary 
people must not allow tne odd ones 
to make tho rule." says former 
Pwrnier Ramsey MacDonald wnt- — 

-faV  Tri the Optimist, a paper edited ■ 
by his daughter. Isabel, in th** m- 

> ’  I T * ! *  01 H hospital charity.
“ h ’ e should conspire to protect , 

them against that decietful and de
parting old ruffian False Romance 
who hangs a Dunmow Flitch in 
front of their noses, as carrots are 
bong in front of donkeys, to lead j 
them astray. Marriage without 
common sense and good humor is 
OTtsky venture, but there l* plen
ty of both In the world, so we need 

TtUftiespair."

Tampa—Realty sales during 
1924 increased $16,000,000 over 
those of 1923.

Se.Tner— Contract let for con
struction o f concrete bridge on 
Tampa-IMant City highway.

St. Petersburg — County road: 
building program being prepared.

FOR SALE!
E! j NW*i uf Section 4 ,Township 21, S.. Range 29E. 
NW 1, N W 14 of Section 12, Township 20 S., Range 29 K.

SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA

issue o f $1,500,000 
voted upon for civic improve-

--------- and Honey
Still Best for Chest 

Colds and Coughs
Our mothers and grandmothers would 

never be without pine Ur ayrup in the 
boose for coughs, chest colds, etc- This 
was many years ago, but modern medi
cine has never been able to improve on 
UUsliine-tntedrtnMdr- Doctors m* the pine tar is hard to best tor qtnchlr loomuMaad , 
rrsaovincthe phlegm aod congestion that arc the actual cause ct the cough. At the uaw 
taepisc lu u d  honey soon KcUeudbuj on in itut*cn sed suicncss.

The k.ul thst hss been used with never fsd- 
u-g soc-rtsia thousaederllsmiliesl-ryesrs 
i* thst known ss Dr. bell's Pine-Tar llucey. 
Tins is sckatiflcsS:/ cccpowJcd el MSI  the 
right proportions of ptne-*sr, hooey and oche t 
ii«a  s l a t  healing mrrtdnnts which the 

*| M 4 s9 sa k tn  fsusd Uiuiiaqusk relict, 
ttcoeisins absolutely no optslrs. narcotics or 
harm! it drugs, to can be gisca to young chil- 
dren-inel-rspaimodic croup. It tastes goni, 

iwar.l the best, aceditrine that cjtea 
rest ccush o»rmight, be sure 

^  til's Pme-Tar Hooey. It cosu only JOc at any good drug cuts.

fa  D r .B E L L S
PS! PINE-TAR-HONEr

FOR COUCHS

Acre
Empire I^imi Company, owner of the above described 
lands in closing out its interests in Florida, and will sell 
at this low price if taken at once.

If Interested, Write or Wire

J O S E P H  C. W A T K I N S
%

REALTOR

I-ahe Wales. Florida 
Suite 3 Rhodeshilt Arcade lluildinu

STATE REPRESENTATIVE FOR EMPIRE LAND
COMPANY
*  •

The Cash Payment on lots in Oak Hill will be 
increased from $25.00 to $50.00. The excessive 
demand for lots with a Cash Payment of only 

.00, while testifying strongly to the worth 
olj Dak Hill Property, Threatens to exceed the 
supply at present accessible. Therefore it has 
bwn deemed, advisable to increase the initial

Payment to $50.00 '•

HQWEVER YOU HAVE 2 DAYS L
In Whibh To 
GET A LOT

N. H. GARNER

FOR $25.0
HILL

“The Suburb o f  Opportunity” South Pad*
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IN PAST ELECTION

^Children B orn  
! That B ecom e 
I t U s  Is  
I V irtually 100

(Feb. 10—Not one 
children born to 

d in Hawaii since 
[made a reaervat- 
Jon o f hia Japan- 

[ndcr the new ex- 
ihich Japan plac- 

1, according to 
j i ,  Japanese con- 
Ithc territory, 
njr to abolish dual 
ch elimination ia 

that all children 
parents In the 

t Dec. 1 shall be 
[iusively American 

irents, within 14 
expressly re- 

dtizenship for 
the Japanese 

llure to register 
automatically re- 

[claim which the 
Vment might have 

, in the case o f 
which preva3cd

show that up- 
hildren have been 

parents since

workings o f the 
^•General Yama-

Mj urging expa- 
j Japanese w io  are 
[the United States 
he future and urg- 
rtaka advantage o f 

aids them in 
o f their

r Jr a measure of 
i Japanese govern- 
eb/rctions raised 

citizenship and 
. of my govern- 
i maintain friendly

king Americans to 
and patience 

?e as with other 
that the Japan- 

mtool better. I 
Iter understanding 

of the prejudice 
at my people and 

[that Americans in 
to be absolutely 

i them."

' th e  National Association o f  
Manufacturers, which conduct*

‘ cd a non-partisan, campaign 
before the lis t  election to 
get out the presidential vote 
o f  all parties In all States, has 

- just announced the final re
sult o f  the intensive campaign.

Wyoming won the prize for 
the^groatest increase in popu
lar interest and voting, with, n 
recorded vole o f 70.8 per cent, 
o f ail her cligiblcs and an in
crease over 1020 o f 10.4 per 
cent.

These outstanding facts ap •' 
pear in the report:
,  Total eligible vote in the 

United States, 66.041.584.
Total vote for President, 

1024, 20,138,035.

In Starts
LONDON,.**; 1 0 -T h e  E  \ ul ^

Afri^Tn*3̂  Ar**ntin* and Sv
a *** ba.tU* crt««er H.S. Repulie a Miter shin o f

which carried him on his
offidai tour to India and Japan in

As the Repulse is fitted out*fpr
,s. extM!Cted that (a 

ranking admiral will be rtlectid 
to command her. Most of the Ship’sPntnnlaiHa«4 a nan •complement o f 1,220 officeraJmnd 
men have been chosen. The M b s  
ers for the most part, are serving

|fety Course 
Many Lives

LisT Feb. 10.— A 
1̂ per cent in child 
to motor vehicles 
through systematic 
ifety in tnc public 

| Angeles, it has been 
[check madb by the 

of Southern Oal-

eulum in Los An- 
oil was inaugurate 
years ago through 

i of the board of cd- 
publlc safety dc- 

|the automobile club.
given practical in- 

|in addition they coni
ng posters and ver- 

tins used in the safe- 
Diplomas are issued 

bmplcting the course.

|D TO CONVENTION

3BURG, Feb. 10. — 
company advertising 
city to the national 
Houston, Tex., this 

suggestion made by 
of the chamber o f 
carried out. It is 

«!i«f that if St. Pet- 
get the 1920 con- 

[planr should be start- 
it direction.

Percentage o f  population vot
ing 31.2.

New York ciigibies, 5,335, - 
024; voted, 3,263,931; percent
age, 60.9.

It ia thus apparent that 
nearly half o f the voters in 
the United Statesdid not take 
the trouble to --vote in 1924, 
and that forty out o f every 100 
votera In New York did not 
go to the polls at oil.

Manila Attorney’s 
Name Makes Good 
T e s t  O f Memory

MANILA, Feb. 10 —  A promin
ent lawyer o f Manila who is 
known simply as Colonel J. N. 
Wolfson, but whose full name con
sists of 12 words containing 106 
letters is $11.50 poorer ns n re
sult of what he terms the remark
able memorizing powers of the 
Filipino pupils of the high school 
at Tarlac, province o f Tarlnc.

Recently Colonel Wolfson was at 
Tarlac on legal business and dur
ing his stay visited the high school. 
He was invited by the principal, 
an American, to question the pu
pils on various tonics. After re
ceiving answers with varying suc
cess he nnnounced that he would 
give one peso (fifty cents) to 
each pupil who could memorize 
his full name in 15 minutes.

The entire school wns eager for 
the nttempt, but received some
thing of a surprise when Colonel 
Wolfson wrote on the blackboard 
the name Josephus Adolphus Am- 
ericus Vespuclus Lconidns Wolf- 
sicnnicus Aicxnndricus Naptalicus 
Lucius Quintus Cincinnntus W olf
son.

At the end of the 15 minutes, 
23 out o f the 30 who mnde the at
tempt. had memorized the name 
perfectly.

Colonel Wolfson wns christened 
in New Orlenns more thnn 00 
years ago and came hjye ns an 
officer in the volunteer nrmy dur
ing the insurrection ncnrly a 
quarter of n century ago.

GERMAN COLLEGES REPORT 
DECREASE IN REGISTRATION

on the Repulse at the preseht 
time. About half of the enliited 
men arc those who have served an 
the Repulse for two years and the 
remainder will be honor men of

=====
i  — ____' :tt

W 1-4 of S. W .-1-4 of N. E. 1*4 fee. 36 Tp. 
1?. S. R. 30, E. Run ft. 132 ft. E. 815 ft. Nt
132 ft W. ft. to B«f. --------

pojr«l
1,393.36 

e without

>uung the admiral’s quarters, and Iora» 1 
gymnasium toom is heihg built*(Seal) 

w-hlm. There will beU lso spec-
ial rooms fop  the newspaper car- 

xmdents who w ill'acqoinpaty 
»• royal traveler 

dhwf

respondents who will„aeciainpaay 
theprince. The rojkl trir
o ff ie K ’ h S mCnl* * ,lh themtss. instead - o f fearing 
a private dining room as,on  the 
Renown, and the daily menu Will 
conform with the usual navy re
gulations. .
_  According to preseiitp Ians .the 
Repulse will sail March 26.

Offers MilliPii. If 
$100,000 Is Raised 
For Berry School

ATLANTA, Feb. 10. —  In ,a 
speech at a luncheon in his honor 
nt the Capital City Club, Adolph 
S. Ochs, publisher of the New 
York Times and the Chattanooga 
Times, declared that if Atlanta 
would raise $100,000 for the Berry 
Schools, at Mount Berry, Ga., neur 
Rome, he would raise one million 
dollars additional in New York. 
The announcement was greeted 
with enthusiasm by those gathered 
nt the luncheon, and doubtless ef
forts will be put forth by friends 
of the well-known school here to 
raise the $100,000 at once.

A dining hall is badly needed by 
the Rerry Schools, said Mr, Ochs, 
and it will take $100,000 to provido 
it. If Atlanta will raise this mon
ey for this purpose, Mr. Ochs 
stands ready to raise $1,000,000 
through the efforts of himself and 
his great New York newspaper. So

Berry ^Schools when • he stopped 
there that he gave Miss Martha
Berry, the founder o f the schools, 
his check for $1,000 before leav
ing. • i ,
.T h e  luncheon In honor, o f  Mr. 
Ochs was given by Clark Howall, 
editor o f the 'Atlanta Constitution. 
A warm welcome was extended to 
the distinguished visitor by Mr. 
Howell, Governor Walker, Mayor 
Sims and Rabbi David Marx.

DADE NEEDS SCHOOLS

„  r , T , l L
The above and foregoing final asŝ umepta 

Interest up to March 1st, 1926, and from and after such date said 
apecial assessments will be payable only in Fifteen Equal Annual in
stallments with interest “at 8 per cent-per annum m» all deferred pay
ments. t . (

Witness my Viand as CitjMfclerk and the Seal o f tke City of San
ford, Florida this 19th day o f  January A. D. 1923.

X», R. PhiHjpa, City Clerk.

MIAMI, Feb. ic .—  Two million 
dollars are needed for Improve
ments on present buildings, new 
school sites and equipment, in Dade 
county it is nhown by a survey 
made under direction of Charles.M, 
Fisher, county superintendent o f

Kbile instruction. The matter will 
taken up with trustees during 

the next few weeks, It is stated. 
The enrollment in the schools o f 
the county now total 13,700, Mr. 
Fisher states.

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING P R O P & T Y .O N  FRANK
LIN STREET FROM 8AN FO fipvA V E N ife  I p P A ft K  AVENUE. 
Notice is hereby given that the construction o f the Asphalt Pave

ment oq Franklin St. from Sanford Ave. to Park Avc. has been com
pleted, and the completed work has been finally accepted by the City 
Commission o f the City o f  .Sanford, Florida.

The folicwing is the final estimate of the cost o f Paving Franklin 
St. from Sanford Avc, west to Park Ave, a width o f 21 feet, with 
sneet asphalt on a 6 Inch rock base.

804 Cu Yds grading at 40c................................
6140 Sta. Yd. Overhaul at lc ............ _................
1480 Lin Ft. Concreto curb and gutter at 76c
108 Lin Ft. flush curb at 35c.......... .............

1816 Sq. Yds. rock base at 80c............ ............
1816 Sq Yds 2 Inch Asphalt Top at $1.02............................
463 Sq. Ft. Concrete Alley returns at 30c ..................

1 Type A Inlet
2 Type B Inlets qt $30.00................... ..............................

1013 Lin Ft. 12 inch Storm Sewer at $1.05......“ ...............
772 Lin Ft. 3 inch Drain Tile at $100.00.Pcr M................

1 Monument at street intersections ....... „ ...................
laboratory Inspection of materials.............................
Legal Expense Adv etc. 2 per cent.............................
Engineering 5 per cent........................................................... 315.50

OJTNBRE OWNING PROPERTY ON a 
SANFORD AVENUE TO FRENCH, jf]

.JU.

321.60
61.40

1.124.80 
37.80

1.452.80 
1,852.32

138.90
35.00
60.00 

1,063.65
77.20
6.50

77.90
126.19

II.
his great New York newspaper. So Grovcland—J. Ray Arnold Lum-
impressed was Mr. Ochs with the [ ber Company operating night shift.

LEIPSIC, Fob. 10.— Educational 
statistics for German univcrsltiot 
covering n period of ten years 
.show nn increase of \Comen stu
dents; a falling off in total enroll
ments, and n neglect of the minis
try. ■'

The women today arc alwut 
twico as numerous ns they were in 
1914; 7,467 as ngainst 4,056. After 
the wnr a large number of young 
people.-ru.shed blindly to the schools 
ninny of them unfitted for univer
sity work; these have now depart
ed, and attendance is becoming 
normal. Medical and theologicnl 
schools report great declines, the 
attendance today being less than 
half what it wus ten years ago.

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING ON HIGHLAND STREET
FROM PARK AVENUE TO FRfeNCH AVENUE.
Notice is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pave

ment on Highland Street from Park* Avenue to French Avcnuo has 
keen completed and the completed work has been finally ncceptcd 
by the City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida.

The following is the final estimate of the coat for the paving 
o f Highland St. from Park Aye. West to French A v c  a width 'o f 24 
feet with siwet asphalt on n 6 inch rock base:
2108 Cu. Yds. Evacation nt 40c ....... ....... ...............................$ 843.20
2200 Sta. Yds. Overhaul nt lc ..... — .......................................  22.00
3210 Lin. Ft. Cotu.rctc.,Curb and Gutter nt 7Cc — ..............  2,41^.16
249 I.in. Ft. Flush Curb at 35c ...............................................  87-lfi
4235 Sq. Yds. 6 inch Macadam Base nt 80c ..... - ...................  3,388.00
4257 Sq. Yds. 2 Inch Sheet Asphalt Top at $1.02 ...............  4,342.14
401 Sq. Ft. Concreto Alley Returns at 30c ...........................  ‘ l"8-'10
113 Sq. Ft. Sidewalk at 20c ........ ...... - ..............................22.00
0 Type n. Inlets at $30.00 ................ ..,  .......................... 180.00
373 Lin. Ft. 12 inch Storm Sewer 8 to 10 Ft. Deep nt $2.75....1,025.75 
100 Lin. Ft. 12 inch Storm Sewer 10 Jo 12 Ft. Deep nt $4.00 400.00
2 Munholej 8 to 10 ft. nt $85.00 .....................................  $7000
045 ft. Lumber left intrenches nt $76.00 -
185 Lin. Ft: 12 Inch Storm Sower 4 to 6̂ inch deep at fl.O.i .. 194.J5
Extra Work .......................................... ............. ~ y -~ ................

2 Monuments at street intersections at $6.50 l : ........... ............
Laboratory Inspection o f materials ........... ....... ........................ 167.78
Legal expense *dv. etc 2 per cent ...........................................  27U<>
Engineering 5 per cent ......................................................... - ....... 679.50

p»*t Pinckney utreet

Total Cost ........— *........................... .......................................... $14,64108
To be borne entirely by udjnccnt property owners.
Number of Foct frontage .........................:............. - .... "•••JUJ'1
Assessment per foot frontage .....................................$4.8-13

FRED T. WILLIAMS,. Engineer.
l-’ nal F in  ill

Xanit- Ilrscrlpllnn . .  , . V
Sanford Heights Addition

. Mrs. Louise Kirwin Thiers, old
est member of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution, celebrat
ed her 110th birthday at Milwau
kee on October 2. Her father. 
Seth Capron, was n corporal un
der Washington.

TRUE BY CONDO
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T. E. Thornley, I/>t 83 .....
Mrs. C. W. Godwin, Lot 84 
W. G. Tyler Sr., Lot 85 ......
George A. DcCottes, Lake 
and A. R. Key, I-ot 86 
George A. DcCottes, Lake 
and A. R. Key, Lot 87 
George A. DcCottes, Lake
and A. R. Key, Lot 88 .........
Minnie S. Stewart, I-ot 89 -  
Mrs. Alice Hultz, Lot 90 .....
F. B. Adams, Lot 91
Robert W. Deane, I.ot 93 .........................
Robert W. Denne, Lot 02 ..............................
C. C. Collins', Lot 94 ............ - ..... ...... ..........
C. Schultz and
G. H. Ilousholdcr, Lot 95 .............................
C. Schultz and
G. II. Housholder, Lot 90 ............................
G. E. l.avigne, Lot 97 ...................................
G. E. Laylgne, Lot 98 .................................
G. A. DcCottes, Lake
and A. R. Key, I-ot V0 .................................
G. A. DcCottes, Lake
and A. R. Key, Lot 10O ..............-.............
G. A. DcCottes, Lake
and A. R. Key, Lot 101 .................. ..........
G. A. DeCottes, Lake
and A. R. Key, Lot 102 .............. ................ .
G. A. DeCottos, Lake
and A. R. Key, I-ot 103 ........... ............... -
G. A. DeCottes, Lake
and A. R. Key. Lyt 104 ..... ........................
f{. W. Kennedy, Lot 105 ------7 -.................

| DeCottes, Lake and ICey, I^)t 1Q0 .............
DeCottes, Lake and Key, Lot 107 .............
DcCottes, Lake and Key, I^t 108 ...........
DcCottes, Lake and Key, Ix>t 109 ..............
Maude M. Jenkins, Lot 110 — ........ - .........
S. F. Doudney, Lot 111 —- ...... ....................
Robert Deane, Lot 112 ...............................
Robert Deane, 1-ot 113 .................... ........ -
Robert Deane, l-ot 1H .....- --------------*......
J. N. Rossiter, Lot 115 ........ .— ...... :.....
J. N. Rossiter, Lot 116^...............- ................
J. N. Rossiter, Lot 117 ..........................
J. N. Rossiter, Lot 118 ...............................
J. N. Rossiter, Lot 119 ............ .... - .............
J. 'N, Rossiter, Lot l-’0 .............. ..................
Unknown, I-ot 121 ................. ..........
Unknywn, Lot 122
Arthur C. Moore, Lot 123 ...........................
F, D. Breeden. Lot 121 .......... - ................
George E. Hunter. Lot 125 .................
Howard Overlin, I^t 126 ..................
F. F. Fields, 127 ........ ..................... ......
II. C. Paeglow, Lot 160 ....... t  a
J. W. Pennington; Beg. 132 ft. S of N "  Lor. of S

onlaae Aaamameit

.*130

.. 60 289.3

.. 60 289.3

.. 60 «4*
289.2

.. 60 S ' 289.3

.. 60 289.21
289.21

.  GO 289.21
... GO 210.24
... 60 249.21
... 60 289.21
... 60 2I9.2|

... 50 2'P.Oi

... 56 201.91

... 55 261.1'

... 50 24L07
t !■

... 50 2110"
1

... GO 21107

... 50 24107V

313.47

... 50 / ' 241-7

... 50 2  ̂1.17

... 50 211)7

... 50 241.47

... 50 211.47
.... 50 211.47

211.47
... 50 2(1.47
.... 55 „ 265.17
... V 250.71
... 53 255.53
... 53 2S5.53
... 63 2)5.53
... 63 245.53

53 245.53
296.53

63 IC b% a

.« 53 245.53
-. 60 211.07
... 50 211.07
... 60 211.07
... 50 241.07
... 50 241.07'
«. 50 '211.07-
...130 ' 626.77]

671.98

Monument nt Street Intersection 
nboratory Inspection of Materials

4 per cent ----- ...

Cost .....$3,037.00

Grading at 40c ..........................................................$

173 Lin. Ft. concreto curb and gutter In place of flush 
curb which would havu been used on 16 ft. pavement at
41c ;............... ................ ...................... ....................................... -

1)0 Lin. k't. Flush Curb at 35c ...............................................
373 Sq. Yds. Rock Base at 80c ...............................................

Alley returns at

Work

4 per cent

ptai Cost Widening ............................................................... - ...... $3,652.75
o be borne entirely by adjacent property owners.
umber of feet frontage .... .................... ............. —...... 1,001
sscssmcnt per foot frontage $3.6382

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
F I unI I . I r M i n r i l l  

■ nir—  |lr«t-rl|tllnii— Foil I F r im la K r  O h IH f l .  H l d r
E. R. Trafford's Map, Sanford

inford Hotel Sc Construction Co., Lots 
1. 2, 3 Blk 2 Tier 3 feet frontage 118.8 
-1. Miller— Beg. N. E. Cor Blk 2 Tr. 2, 
Run S. 82.4 ft. W. 75 ft. N. 82.4 ft. E. 
75 ft., feet frontage 75 .T.~...... «...

Lake View Park, Sanford. Fla.
300.09 511.36 $841.45
201.67 363.82 $565.49Inrry Kent, Lot B, frontage 100 ft. 

dike Front Improvement Company, Lots 
C. D. E, F; 1, 2, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39
and 40, frontage 531.4 ....... ............ 1JJ71.60 1,933.3-1 3,001.91

The above and foregoing Final Asseaaments ere payable without 
itereat up to March' 1. 1925 and from and after iuih duto said apec- 
d assessment will be payable only in ten equal annua] installments 
hich interest at 8 per cent per annum op all deferred payment.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and tin* Seal of the City o f Sari- 
>rd, Florida this 19th day o f January A. D. 1925.
Seal) ' L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk,
in. 20, 27; Feb. 3, 10, and 17.

TO ALL

Notice ia. hereby fivei»‘ that constrpetloo o f  the i 
bn Eighth Street: from Sanford Avt., to French Ave* „  
pieted and the completed work has been finally accepted by the 
Commission o r  the city o f  Sanfo rd, .Florida.

The following i t  the final estimate for paving Eighth Street fn  
SAnford A ve*.to French Ave. 24 feet in width with sheet asphalt 
6 Inch Rock Base. , w
2206 Cu Yds Grading at 40c_________ _______ ________________ 882.40 j

11245 Sta, Yds Overhaul at lc ............................. .............. ...... 112.45
4020 Lin Ft Cutb and Gutter at 76c _______________________  3J)35.20

694 Lin Ft Flush Curb at 33c.....: ___ _________ ____________  207.90
507 Lin Ft Grpnite Curb react at 15c.......... ..... ........... ........... 7$.0fif

4626 Sq. Yds. rock base at 80c  ________________________  3,700AO
4649 Sq Yds. 2 inch sheet asphalt top at $1.02....«........    4,741.98
833 Sq. Yds Brick relaid flat at 40c................     333J20

434 Sq. Yds. Brick relaid on edge at 44c ...................... ........ ' 190.96
2713 Sq Ft. Concrote Alley returns at 30c.......    813AO

855 Sq Ft. Sidewalk at 20c........      171.00
9 Type B Inlets at $30.00 _____         270.00
3 Manholes at $60.00.....         150.00

4480 Liu. F t  A inch Drain Tile st $100.00 Per M.._.............. .. 448.00
C33 Lin Ft. .12 inch Storm S?wcr at $1.03.............. ..... .......719.25

Exlra’ \^ork ..... .................... ......... ......................................  8f.06
1 Mrnument at Street Intersections......... ............ .........  6.50
(.nboratory Inspections of Materials...................................  199.50
Legal Expense 2 per cont..........................- ....................... 323.20
Engineering 5 per cont.......................................................  808.00

TOTAL COST....... .................. ................... ..........................$17,291.35
To he borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number o f feet frontage.. ............. v...... 3,786
Assessment per foot frontage..............$4.5672

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.

— ..............$6,751.66TOTAL COST..................................... ..........
To he borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage.................. 1490.68
Assessment' per foot frontage....... ....... $4.6292

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer
F oo l Final

* * * •  . I lM fr lp lU n  rroAlNRc A »« f i«n ifN l
J. A. Williams, Lot 29................................................ 133 602.38
R. II. Berg, ct al, Lot 30 .......... ...............................  133 602.38
R. H. Berg, ct al, Lot 39............................................  120 543.50
It. II. Berg, ct al, Lot 40 ............. ............ ...............  129 584.20

Amended Plat of Lots L to 20 except Lots 12 and I I,
, Lane's Addition

It. II. Berg, ct al, Lot 19 ...................... ......... ..........  96.28 436.07
Howard Overlin, Lot 20............................... ................  129.9 588.34

Pine Heights, Sanford, Florida,
A. P. Connelly, Lot 17...................... - ......... —..........  40 181.16
A. I’ . Connelly, Lot 33 ..............................................  173.75 780.95
A. P. Connelly, I-oL 49................................................  173.75 783.95
A. P. Connelly, Lot 04...................... ......................... 186 842.43
A. P. Connelly, Lot 79................................................. 176 797.14

The above and foregoing final assessments arc payable without in
terest up to MARCH 1, 1925 and from and after Huch date said special 
assessments will be payable only in Fifteen Equal annual installments 
with interest nt 8 per cent per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hnnd ns City Clerk and the seal of the City of Sanford, 
Fla., this 19th day of Jnnunry A. D. 1925.

L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk. 
Publish Jan. 20, 27; Feb. 3, 10 and 17.

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON COM- 
MERCIA I, STREET FROM PARK AVENUE TO PALMETTO 
AVENUE.
Notice is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pave

ment on Commerdil Street f&m Park AVe. to Pulmetto Avc. has 
been completed, and. the.completed work haa been finally nccopted by 
the City Commission of the City of Snnford, Florida.

The following is the final estimate for pnvlng Commercial 
Street from Park Ave. cast to Palmetto Avc. a width o f 16 feet with 
sheet asphnlt on a 0 inch rock base:
300 Cu. yds. grading at 40c .........................................................$ 120.00
1264 Lin. Ft. Flush Curb nt 35c ...................................................  442.40
1110 Sq. Yds. Rock Base at 80c ....... ...........................................  888.00
602 Lin. Ft. 3 inch Drain Tile nt $100.00 ...................................  00.20
1110 Sq. Yds. 2 inch Sheet Asphnlt Top nt $1.02 ...................  1,132.20
1 Type B. Inlet ................. - ..........................................................  30.00

Manhole ........— ................... - ................................. — ..... ...... . 60.00
Lin. Ft, 12 inch Storm Sower nt $1.05 ................................... 91.50

...................      6.5(i
.....................................  35.36
................- ............... . 57.30
...................................  114.60

E. R. Trafford’s .Map, Sanford 

llr«rrl|ill»n

A. M. Bothnmly, Lot 6, Block 9, Tr.

r w Final '*s
KrunlHKP Aaanamrnt

..........  117 534.36 - .
1........ ..........  117 534.36 i

........ ..........  117 531.26 J
■. 2 ............... 117 534.36 T d

........... 117 5342)6 . * |

.......... 117 531.36 |
4........ .......... 58.5 267.1? '

-1.......... .......... 68.5 267.18 T
4.......... ..........  68.5 267,18 y J
4.......... ..........  58.5 267.18 ?
.......... ..........  117 631.36 I

• MHIMtll 1 IT
.......... 117

Osil.slO 1
531.30 1

.......... 117 534.36

.......... 117 534.36
Tr. 7...______ 117 51)42)6 1

Joe Chittenden, South 1-2 Lot 4, Block 9, Tr, 8.....  58.5
Joe D. Chittenden, El 16’ o f S. 1-2 Lot 5,Blk9, Tr. 8 10 
Joe D. Chittenden, W.42,5ft. of Lot 5,Blk.9Tr,8 ... 42.5
Alice W. Palmer, Lot 9, Block 9, Tr. 8................... 68.5
Bessie C. Wheeler, Lot 10, Block 9, Tr. 8 ...........  58.5
M.‘C. Moseley. Lot I. Block 10, Tr. 1..................... 117
J. J. Maussfr, Lot 6, Block 10, Tr. 1......................... 117
M. B. Bronson, I.ot I, Block 10, Tr. 2....................... 117
Stella P. Arrington, Lot 0, Block 10, Tr. 2............ 117
Vesta I,. Weeks, Lot 1, Block 10, Tr. 3...................  117
W. J. Thigpen, Lot fl, Block 10, Tr. 3......................  117
City Park, Lot All, Block 10, Tr. 4............................. 248
Catholic Church, Lot All, Block 10, Tr. 5...............  248
Mrs, A. Simon, Lot 1, Block 10, Tr. 6 ...................    117
J. C. Roberts, Lot 6, Block 10, Tr. 0..,......................  117
Mrs. M. Nelson. Lot 1, Block 10, Tr. 7..... :..............  117
W. H. Peters, Est. Lot. 6, Block 10, Tr. 7.......... «! 117
City Pnrk, I.ot All, Block 10, Tr. 8 ......... tr .. 248

267.18 
73.07 

104 J  l
267.18
267.18
534.36
634.36
534.36 
534JO 
5342)6 
5342)6

1,1332)6
1.132.66

534.36 
634,96
534.36
534.36

1.132.66
The Above nml foregoing Final Assessments are payable without 

interest up to Mnrch 1, 1925 und from and after such duto said special 
assessments will be payable only in 15 equal annual installments with v 
interest nt 8 per cent per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand ns City Clerk and (lie Seal of the City of Sanford, 
Fin., this 19th day of January A. D. 1925.

L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
Publish Jan. 20, 27—Feb. 3, 10 and 17th.

be borne by adjacent property ...........................  2,024.71
nber of feet frontage ............................................ 1,001
cssmcnt per foot frontage ............................. .’..... $2.0166

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
Thu following is the final* estimate of tho cost of witlcning the 

ing on Commercial Street between Pnrk Ave. nnd Palmetto Ave. 
n 16 feet to 40 feet in width with sheet asphalt on a 6 inch rock

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON SAN
FORD AVENUE FROM FRANKLIN STREET TO GENEVA 
STREET. ’
Notice is hereby given thut the construction o f thu asphalt pave

ment on Sanford Avenue from Franklin Street to Geneva Street has 
been completed, und the completed work has been finally accepted by 
the City Commission o f the City of Sanford, Florida.

The following is thu final estimate o f the cost for the paving 
of Sanford Avenue 21 feet in width from Franklin Street south to 
Geneva Street with Sheet Asphalt (Willite Process) on a 6 inch rock 
bnso.
3228 Cu. Yds. Excavation nt 40c ........................'...................... $ 1,291.20
2616 Lin. Ft. Curb ami gutter ut 76c ..................... .................  1,985.12
GO Liu. ft. Flush Curb at 35c ................................................i...... 20.65
101 Lin. Ft. Cranitc Curb re-set nt 15c ...... .................... ........ 15.60
3312 Sq. Yds. Rock Foundation at 80c ...................................  2,673.60

81.00
6.00

.................................   480.93
....................................... 35.00

........................................  1,098.10
02 ............   1,259.70
1.22 ............................... 168.36
30c ............     255.00
.....................................  6.00
............... .......................  10.06
.......................................  42.51
.......................................  68.92
................     137.84

3320 Sq. Yds. Willite 2 inch Top at $1.22 ...........................
23.4 Cu. Yds. Class B. Concrete at $23.00 ________ _______
5 Typo A Inlets at $.75.00 ...........................................................
1 Type B Inlet ............. ..................... .........................................
2 Manholes nt $50.00 .............................. ...... :..... ....................
2500 Lin. Ft. 3 inch Drain Tile nt $100.00 per M.................
480 Lin. Ft. 12 inch Storm Sewer at $1.05 .........................
121 I.in. Ft. 24 inch Storm Sower ut $2.75 ..................... .....
1440 Sq. Yds. Sub Foundation at 50c ...................................
I Monument at Street Intersection .........................................
Extra Work ....... - .......................................................... ...........
Laboratory Inspection of Materials .......................... ... .......
Legal Expense, Adv. etc., 2 per cent ...................................
Engineering, 5 per cont ............................. i........ ....................

4,050.40
5382)0
175.00 
30.00

ltxi.oo
250.00 
50 LOO 
31UOO 
72U.0O

6.50
noa i5
163.65
265.14
662.85

Less Credit of 200 tons Rock at $1.80
14,185.06

360,00

— ...... — .........  $13,825.06
---------- 11,458.05
.............. $5,023

f i n a l  A a ira a m c n l  
U h lrn l i iK  In IU f l .

Total

300.09 511.36 $841.15

151.26 272.87 $424.13

<

Total Cost .............................
Number of feet frontage
Cost per foot front .............
Td he borne entirely by udjacent property. v

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
Kant Klnat

X « i « f  l l ra rr lp l lu n  K r u u la a e  A saraam vat
Pine lleighta, Sanford, FU.

A. P. Connelly and Mrs.
McCullough, Lots 79, to 93 Inc....... ..........- ......... ..... 921 4,908,93

Amended Plat of Edgrwuod; Sanford 
Swopc-Douginss Inc., Lots 15 to 21 inc. 350 1,865.50

Rose Court Addition, Sanford, Fla.
Rose Court Inc., U t  50 ..... .............!.... ....... ________ 20 * 106.60

South Park, Sanford, Fla. i.#* »
Rose Court Inc., U t  1 ....................... ......................  71 *. f t  378.43
C. J. Marshall und W. T.
Langley, Lots 2 td 21 inc.................. ........... ....... ..1096.65 5.845.17

The ubove und foregoing final assessments are payable without 
interest up to March 1st, 1925, and from and after suck date, said 
special assessments will be payable only in 15 equal annual install
ments with interest at 8 per cent per annum on all deferred pay
ment.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal o f the City of San
ford, Florida, this 19th day of January, A. D. 1925.
(Seal) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk. »
Jaq. 20, 27; Feb. 3, 10 «n4 IL  ______________________ ___  I t



!«■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■im an oppormade the present seem an oppor
tune time for pushing the idea or 
developing what som ehave de
scribed as a “ wireless president.

Regular radio [addresses— once u 
month, twice a month— were sug
gested. BUt, whether from con- 
rervativeness or canniness no one 
knows. Coolidge shook his head.

“ I find I am able to broadcast 
jny views very effectively through 
the newspaper m en/' ha said. "I 
do not believe there is any ncces- 
sit for any flxxed program or rndio
talks by the president,”• * •

Secretary Jim Davis' decision to 
retire from the cabinet and then 
hin re-decision to remain at the 
head of the Department o f Labor 
b  causing his colleagues to "kid" 
t in  n bit.

Jim, they say, reminds them of 
the fellow who rushed up to the 
ticket window just ns the train 
was pulling in and shouted:

“ Gimme n round trip ticket."
"Where to? Where to ? ”  de

manded the ticket seller.
"W hy, back here o f course, y’ 

blamed fool.”
Alex P. Moore o f Pittsburg nnd 

Madrid, American nmbaLsndor to 
Spain, is tho first o f our major "dl 
plomas”  to arrive in Washington to 
attend tho Coolidge inauguration. 
Mar. 4.

“ The most severe punishment 
dealt out bv Spanish justice," 
Moore says, "is to be sentenced to 
jnil over Sunday. Thnt means the 
prisoner will miss tho week’s bull 
fight.”

“ Red”  Grange Outstanding Grid Player 
-  During Past Two Football Seasons

Rollins Freshmen 
Have Tough Grid 
Schedule Next Fall

Corner Lot on Magnolia ,̂
16th S t  Price $1400.00.

balance $10.00 per month

He’s a Ringer President Coolidge Says He 
Will Continue To Broad
cast Through Correspon
dents And Not Microphone

By HARRY B. HUNT 
WASHINGTON, Peb. 10.— Radio 

cannot yet compete with newspa
pers in the broadcasting o f nation
al naws, in tho belief o f President 
Coolidge.

White IIouso opinion and White 
House comment, therefore, will 
continue to be broadcast through 
the medium o f  Washington cor
respondents rather than through 
crystal acts and super heterodynes.

ols. vet a* *hr end o f the fir: t tvt- 
•od the Wolverines wnrr trailing 
27 to 0. because o f Gramm’s re
markable open field running.

Against Chicago he cam" 
through with nno’ her superman e f
fort. This tim- Grange came from 
behind to tie Chicago.

In .10 tries against tim Big Ten 
champions bo gained 108 yards, a 
mext remn-knliic achievem'>nt.

Figure* deflnltelv prove Grange’s 
rieht to b»-c1asred ns the individ
ual football -•bampion of the year.

Grnngc’s Record
Min. Yds. Touch- 
1021
nl’y'd g ’n’d d’wns
10 208 1
r.O 175 1
28 142 2
10 251 1
r.o ioo i
10 140 1
00 314 1

ROLLINS COLLEGE. Winter 
Park, Feb. 10.—That tho "Tar 

1 Babies" or freshmen tars o f Rol
lins College nre to be kept busy

appears

Game
Nrbrarka ...
I 4
Butler
Northwestern
Chicago
Ohio Bt*'>

E. F. LAN®
REALTOR j

on the gridiron next fall appears 
practically certain 'from the tenta
tive schedule which has been made 
up, beginning Sept. 2fi and cloning 
Nov. 14 nnd including the five reg
ulation games provided by the 
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association of which Rollins is a 
inemhet.

It has aim been announced 
that n freshman coach will be pro- 
vide I to whip th<» "Tar Babies" 
into shape so that in their closing 
game o f the season with tho "Baby 
Cntorr." o f the University o f  Flor
ida. an interesting nnd hotly con
tested battle may take place. The 
tentative schedule announced is ns 
follower Friday, Sent. 25, Varsity 
at Winter Park; Saturday, Oct. 3; 
Florida Militarv Academy at Jack
sonville: Snturdav. Oct. 10, Sacred 
Heart College at Tampa; Saturday. 
Nov. 7. Southern College Freshmen 
nt Lakeland: Snturdnv, Nov. 14, 
University of Florida freshmen at 
Winter Park.

First National Bank BuiUj
■ '
5 Rooms 501-502. Phonej
; Sales Force Mias Ruba Williams, Mr

Radio interests, anxious to ex
tend the field of broadcasting to 
cover tho most important news 
sources in business and govern
ment. have been most anxious to 
line President Coolidge up ns n 
regular speaker on the air.

They havo exotllcd his as tho 
ideal rndio voice. They have atress 
ed the idea that via radio he could 
maintain virtually a personal con
tact with tho whole country.

The popular expression o f ap
proval which followed the Presi
dent's speech on economy n week 
ago, in his address to the bureau 
of the budgetfl, which wan broad
cast through a dozen utationa,

Nebraska
Rutter
Virhigat:
Iowa
d-irnro
Minnesota

Rollins Asked Into 
S. I. A. A. Meet

ii'INTF.P i*\ UK. >■’"!, «o s. r 
Wobinsr.n. director of athletics at 
M-r-or University and Ahnirmnn 
of the S. 1. A. A. hnsksthall tnumn- 
ntenf committee, has s.’ nt t« P**l- 
lins Cnllego an inVlta?inp to par-'" 
innto in this p*»nu',l event to h- 
'’ old in Mnron. Us.. Feb. 25-28 ;n. 
Hiisivp. According to late an
nouncement from Coach Huynh of 
the Itollins Turn.,It is the intent!?’’ 
o f the Rollins officials to accept. 
This will he tho first nonenrnnen 
oc Rollins at. this great southern 
athletic contest.

The relative strength of the Rol
lins team on the basketball court 
may he measured after scores now 
being made le* the quad on a 
' ’ in through Georgia and South 
Carolina. Ft is claimed here these 
'•'•orr.a compare fevnralJs wi*h 
•ho-e of other member.", o f the S. 
1. A. A.

‘ P • i Grange, of UMnnin, was 
t*>« outstanding footlinll plavor of 
jio i.y .l. Rccentl”  he was awn ril
ed two ettna. one from the enst. the 
»4*.rp from Ihe west, ns the most 
’ .do..Id-, nlaver in tlie collegiate 
foni I. — 11 world,

V'f.tjf... Cnmn, dean of football 
critic:* twice • Mectcd him for 
ott«’ -‘if the backs on his All-Anteri- 
r •

Unanimous Choice
He was tiie unanimous choice 

of e\ «ry football expert in the 
country when it came to naming 
t lie rljvrn her.t nlnvers erf the year. 
Everv lo .-h  a.ked to pick an nll- 

,r.L-r learn teitnNl Grange.
lie w r tl: .1; .ithlete in the

country who won the unanimous 
vote o f roache.i, critics and fate, 
for a place on the mythical all- 
America.

You need only to glance over 
GrangeY. marvelous record for the 
tui-t two seasons to understand his 
hii'h rating.

While Grange didn’t gain quite? 
ar. many yards this year as Inst, 
he made one more touchdown, de
spite the fact that he played less 
actual lime.

During tlie 1921 season Grange 
carried thi halt t i l  times and 
made 1,1(14 yards, an average of 
a trifle hitler than III yards every 
time he turked the hall under his 
arm.

Giange’s greatest performance 
o f tl: • year was against Michigan, 
when h" made four touchdowns in 
tlie first twelve minutes o f piny.

Dope Upset
Michigan expected to heat Him-

SEMINOLE—ORANGE

Mnscottc— Industrial outlook un 
usually bright. Sub-Tropical Mid-UK

Judge Declares All 
Dogs Good Until 

; They Take 1st B ite1
EXPOS! 71
FEBRUARY 17-18-19-20.!THAT JOE’S HOUSE

IS ONE OF THE LARGEST DISTRIBUTORS OF 
NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES IN THE STATE

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 10. — 
Coke’s age-old maxim, “ Every dog 
is entitled to one bite," was appli
ed here icrcntly by Judge Thomp
son o f the Superior Court in find
ing for a damage suit defendant 
whose dog was alleged to have bit
ten a baker’s boy.

No one denied that Max, the 
dog, had helped himself to n nip 
out o f the baker hoy’s arm. The 
statement of the defendant thnt 
the nip had boon the first indulged 
in by max, likewise was undisput
ed. so motion for nonsuit was 
granted.

In delivering the finding the 
court said:

"It is atv ancient rule of the 1.1 w 
that every dog is entitled to om? 
bite. The owner o f a dog of known 
vicious character is charged with 
responsibility for its nets, hut 
how shall a dog who never lias 
manifested any vice lie supposed 
by its owner to lie a dog of vicious 
character? There obviously must 
ho a first bite, and hard as it may 
he upon the unfortunate victim of 
this, so to speak, maiden bite, h;: 
apparently is left without re
course.”

Greatest Fair in History of the TwgU
It is a pleasure to have Seminole exhibit j  
once again and the people of our countu

i I t 1 ft 1 « It M m am! 1

Meet one of the sport world’s great
est celebrities trying his hand nt 
barnyard golf. Yep, it is none oth- 
nr than Tyros R. Cobh, famous 
baseball player and manager, en
joying a little recreation while va
cating down in Augusta, Gn., this 
winter.

LONDON. Feb. 10— During tin* 
oast «ix years one third of Scot
land has changed hands through 
the real estate market. Last year 
"•ns the non rest since the war; 
nnlv 190.000 acre* were sold as 
compared with 900,000 acres in 
1921.

Since Ihe wholesale disposal of 
Scottish lauds began immediately 
after the armistice, about fi.50ft.000 
acres have passe:! into new owner
ship.

give liberal support
WE HAVE YOUR FAVORITE PAPER

This is a Bully Fair—The Best Alb* 
and Finest Exhibits

Australia Banning 
Southern Europeans Lobby Store— First National Bank Bldg. 

OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS ARE BEST
MELBOURNE. Fob. 10.— Reply

ing to the Victorian government’s 
protest against the unrestricted 
immigration of Southern Euro
peans, Federal Prime Minister 
Bruce laid stress on the fact that 
no encouragement or assistance 
had been offered to aliens.

The federal government he add
ed, had announced recently that it 
desired to limit the issue of pass
port visas to Greeks and .Iugo- 
Slavs to 100 a month for each na
tionality.

British engineers have begun 
building a dam across the Indus 
river in India, which is designed 
to irrigate siunillion  acres o f land 
now mostly desert.

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

r w B c w  n7 CELL Si 
Too A)<bouD J D ecline. 0 1 Birth 

' Declared National 
I Peril In England

./dM-TVErr still 
[My-^crr "Ptosc 
1^3 B*. BUS- Chnc/.
--3A UP IN TS'ClTC• rbu ? _y

nr, mo- rnt:Y t 
v.< none ’ 
t'Uf'OCRNIXrCP 
SO MUCK Mil 'dUBMI.R CGlfcAk
'-AllC.MT MI'.C.i,

.

f too SA C
I roues mWC*l#» BAP,«c. caiit r.'rr'i in te

opinion ot Mr llnocrt lilnir, Former 
chief education officer o f tho Lon
don County Council, who, speaking 

i at a Manchester educational con- 
| fercnce, estimated thnt within the 
i next eight years there would he 
i 2.000,000 fewer workers in this 

country. •
“ Within the last few years, the 

] birth rate has fallen off tremcn- 
, dously," he said, "and appears even 
i yet to ho going down. We nre 

losing 100,000 children a year from 
caeli age group in the schools and 

: on this basis, from calculations I 
linve made, by 1912 tlicr? will he 
some 2,000,000 less workers in En- 

j gland."
Taking this year as an example,

Prize muniv for the great poul
try show at. Allentown, Pa., tiiis 
fall, amounts to $13,2(30.50, aid to 
bo more money than ever before 
offered by u similar exhibition.

C’OODMCC.̂  KNOW* 
IT'S ABOU T T|Ma - 
THEW’Ut GOiMO
TO&ETtiEC .

S o  LONG1 J  •.

> MOM - OH MOM'.1 VtLRC 5 A 
YJE00IN& ANNOUNCEMENT -

ESTHER AND r-----------------------
Biu. ase  To jljl
iib married J J a r ?  UU

VIS VIE DOING 
T.j NLX.T MONTH Miss Beulah Henry, a 

Woman o f Raleigh, N. fi 
granted patents on 17 inv- 
most o f which are practi 
vice* for homes and office 
as an electric fan guard, 
sponge in which a cake of 
carried, telephone memo 
pads uud tho like.

About $2 .Is received 
growers for tho wotd that 
to a $fi0 all-wool suit of

•V

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood> \NE.Ll_- L HAPPENED TO HEAR ( ’ • |T7 

'A VJVVAT EE.TVtF-C’0 And B\U-VS "U. 
TRtEMOS TO 5AM ABOUTJTM , f

'-/EE’ S u r  it 5EEMS L 
a smame TBew re  taking 
T his t>t b p  - e.ach r —  

Too G ood f j g v  
7cV THE OTHER

VJHU POT 
WHAT MAKES 
mou  B ’.ink 
,  THAT? f

Ijocett & My i m T osaccq Co.
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Advertisement
Herald Want Adg Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance} FOR RESULTS

Classified Directory Advertising Help WantedReal Estate Miscellaneous 
For Sale Graham |>____________________________

% Ton Truck
Coupe1 WANTED—4 or 5 room 

Touring I close in or furnished or 
Touring j nished rooms. Apply Mrs, 

Roadster! Osborne. Montezuma Hotel
Fordor Sedan'----------------------------------------

Runabout, We buy used clothing, i 
Ton Truck i a list o f what you have. \ 

(Cab & Body) j call. J. J. Randall. 121-1 
9 Passenger1 did Ave., DeLand, Fla.

Suburban bus, --------------------------------- — -----
Pnncl | WANTED—To buy countr; 

Light Truck I duce, canned vegetables, 
Touring highest prices paid.— Davis

PRINTING
^EARN ABOUT ToT» County and 

Lakeland, through the Star-Tele* 
Best advertising medium In

FOR SALE OR RENT—Small 
home with three acres of lnnd, 

50 orange trees and track gard
en. Ideal spot for chickens, elec
tricity and water. 10 mkifttcg out 
on hard road. Phono 571-J.

WANTED— Young man of good 
appearance to solicit advertising 

— Should have his own car—Good 
opportunity for hustler with abil
ity to produce. Apply nt Herald 
Office. •

WIGHT PRINT SHOP— Rush crib 
ers a specialty. Phono 417-W, 
9 Railroad Avenue.

192.7
1924
1922
1922
1924 
1923-
1925

FOR SALE— Pure sugar cane sy
rup, G5c per gallon in 35 gallon 

barrels, Pure Sugar House molas
ses 45c. Pure Cuban 35c.— Davis 
Wholesale Co., Augusta, Ga.______

Dodge
Dodge
Dodge
Fonl
Ford
Ford

£ra")/ Best advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings.
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla.THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY— 

Printing that pleases. Prompt 
service. Telephone 93. New lo- 
catlon, Wclaka Building.

_______ PAPER' HANGER
I. L. TALBOTT— Painter and pa-

fer hanger. Phone 340. 115
'ark Avenue.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request

CASH—Paid for falso teeth, den- 
tal gold, platinum and discard

ed jewelry.— Hoke Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.
FOR' SALE— Used Willys-Light 

Plant, A -l shape used 10 months. 
Bargnin for quick sale. Lake Mary 
Cnsino, Lake Mary, Fla.

FOR SALE BY OWNER— Nice 
homo and grove subdivision on 

highway. David M. Douglass, 
Sanford.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED — 
Must be experienced. Give full 

particulars regarding qualifica
tions. P. O. Box 221, Sanford,

COI.UMDna toa.) T.KDOEn—Claas- 
i . . .  d r*1" h "7* **>• tsrg**t elreu- lit Ion In Houthwtftt*ra Otorclft. 
n s f  «C ts.word) tin*.
TO REACH the prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volnsia 
county advertise in the DeLand 
Dally News, rate lc  per word, cash 
with order.

FOR SALE— Fifty acres good cel
ery land. Five acres cleared 

and tiled and in crop. Right at 
loading station nnd near him! road. 
Price $8,500. Half cash, balance 
terms. Fred Walsinn.

WANTED— Female stenographer 
with some experience in legal 

work. Apply In person, 3 P. M. 
Friday ufternoon. Geo. A. De- 
Cottes.

1924 Overland
Above cars reconditioned, all 

run fine and look good.
Prices Right—Terms “ Maybe”

I. W. PHILLIPS SONS 
Dodge Dealer

Tliono No. 3 Oak & Second

REAL ESTATE
D. A. CALDER L  R. R. ELDRIDGE 

Real estate brokers. All kinds of 
property listed and for sale. Of
fice 108 Second St.. Near Park 
Avenue. Phone 282.

FOR SALE— Pair of good mules 
for sole, cheap. Box 20, Oviedo, 

Fla.
WANTED TO BUY— A small bed 

of pepper plants. Phone 133-W. 
C. A. Hinpom.WANTED—Young man of good 

habits to learn printers trade. 
Wight Print Shop. 9 It. R. Ave.FOR SALE— Household furniture, 

1020 Union Avenue. C h n p tc r  3MAINEr^-Watervlllo, Morning 8ao- 
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinol. Rate card on applica-

Volumn 1FOR SALE—Overlnnd sedan, good 
mechanical condition, priced low 

for quick sale. See Mr. Fabriz. 
113 Pnrk Ave.

J. E. SPURLING, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High- 

_ way.
TIN AND META L WORK

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
o f Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele*

WANTED— Young ninn to sell 
brushes $25 to start. $20 Security 
required. Box 25 care of Herald.

$10,000,000 Company wnnts man 
to sell Wntklns Home Necessities 
in Snnford, more than 150 used 
daily. Income $35 to $50 weekly. 
Experience unnecessary. Write 
Dept. 4-0. The J. R. Watkins 
Company, 02-70 W. Iowa Ave., 
Memphis, Tenn.

nnd tiled. On hard road between 
Geneva nnd Oviedo. Will make 
price that will interest you if you 
want a piece of high clnss rslery 
land. It is all in crop nt this time. 
Call or write owner. W. C. Reid,
Oviedo. Fla._________ *________ I
FOR SALE— New house aid big 

lot. 1-2 block o ff Dixie Itigh- 
way. $000; also 5 ' room cottage 
furnished $1,450.00 Citrus He’ghts 
Filling Stntion. Orlando Roal.

BABY CHICKS— Nine excellent 
breeds to choose from. Hatch

ing now. Quality, our speciality. 
Not quantity. Let us prove it. 
Free circulnr with price list. New 
Ern Poultry Fnrm, Valdosta, Gn. 

AWNINGS
I.etest pntterns for porches, win

dows and stores. • Call nt Thrash
er A Woodruff.

Lost and Found
ADVERTISE in the Journal-Har- 

aid, South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycruss Journal- 
Herald, Waycroaa. Georgia.

LOST OR STOLEN—One large.
dark brown suit ense. Taken 

from Box 18. Mellonville Ave., 
returned to Herald office nnd re
ceive reward.TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS FOR SALE— Shetlnnd pnny. R. B 

.Middleton. Goldsboro. ApartmentsTAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida'* 
grentest nowspnper. One yenr 
$8.00, 6 months $4.0C, three months 
$2.00. If you desiro $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your
e r d e r . _____________________
"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anything?”  If so advcrtlao In 
the “ Gnlncsvill* Sun.”
WKST VIItOtNlA—ofarKsburg.Thi 

Clarh.burv Exponent, morning 
Including Sunday, morning Issue. 
1 cent per word, minimum lie.

One Fine tiny ,
About two years ago 

A man came in the office 
To buy a few lots 

And he asked us to show 
him something good 

So we took him to 
the outskirts of town 

And explained why 
We believe the lots 

Were a good investment 
Arid he thought 

That we were kidding him 
1 And got mad 

Our price lit that time 
Was $2,250.00

FOR SALE
Four benutiful lots on Salford 

Heights, elevation high; price,low; 
easy terms. Will sell nil four 
lots together, one or more a de
sired. See P. Bayard Smith, Own- 
er. 200 Evnns St.

All makes o f typewriters for 
snle on ensy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies.' Room 9

FOUND—Suit case. Owner may 
have same by calling nt Herald 

nnd identifying and pnying for nd.
Three-room furnished apartment 

for rent. Apply 107 W. 9th St.FOR SALE— Eastman Folding Ko
dak. Postal card size. Cost $90 

Will sell chenp. Address J. Gnte, 
Box 81, Snnford, Fla.

LOST—Waterman fountain pen, 
left on desk in First Nntionnl 

Bank. Finder return to Herald o f
fice and receive reward.

VETERINARIAN________
DR. A. DOLAN—Veterinarian. 

Dolnns Vetinnry Remedies. 313 
E. Second St., Sanford, Fla.

FOR RENT— Housekeeping apart
ment. Part of newly furnished 

bungnlow. Close in. To perman
ent tennnt only. Reasonable rate. 
Phone 122-J or write Box 1072Rooms For

LOST— Between Orlando and San
ford. a brown traveling ling. 
Please notify box 9-lft St. Augus
tine and receive reward.

Building MaterialTHIS •
S3 DIRECTORY

FOR RENT— New five room house City 
Chapman Avenue, phone 9

FOR RENT— Rooms with o: 
out meals! Reasonable 

Lipcoln House. An average of nearly ftOO.OOO 
dozen eggs are consumed in New 
York city every dny, or about one 
for each person.

MIRACLE Concrete C o , general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. B. 
TerwiBeger, Prop,_________________

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 566 
HILL LUMBER CO. House a  

Service, Quality and Price.

FOR RENT— First Clnss store 
room on West First about 3,500 

sq. ft., floor space.— A. P. Connelly
& Sons.

tii i»l»r«* W ttb ln  rnnr
lirnplr o f  Hftnfonl 

,  mi ii f lrn  .nrrilp il .  
,  Hal m hrn a n y  o p r -  
• la rr<iulrnl. It U 
■Iphulirt Irnlly for 

.Sara' 1

On n wager of $150 a man in 
Imh Angeles remained perched for 
13 hours on top of a slender flng 
pole rising 50 feet above n 13- 
story huiiding.

FOR RENT— Furnished rou 
light housekeeping, 701 X

DKVELOPBHJI ATTENTION—Pen
sacola Is beginning th« greut.st de
velopment In fJInrlda's history; a 
half million dollar highway to the 
gulf bench Just finished; a two 
million dollar bridge across Escnm- 
hla Bay started; quarter million 
dollar opera house under construe- 

two millions lielng spent on 
highway

A school for the teaching of 
public health is to ho established 
by the Ismdnn School of Tropical 
Medicine, at a cost of $2,000,000.

FOR RENT— 
with modern 

garage. 2nd ! 
nie Philips.

APARTMENT FOR RENT-Thrce 
room apartment on grounl lloor. 

Apply 300 French Ave.Spacr In This 
[ E C T O R  Y 
PHONE

FOR RENT— Desirable fruit bed
room adjoining bath, 101) Laur

el Avenue. _____;
FOR RENT— 2 light housfceeping 

1101 Elm A*. Mr.

tlon greatest chnnce for live 
developers to get 
floor. Write Devi mrnt The Pensacola News.________
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Gn.— Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .09c l 
charge. 10c per line, minimum
.30c._______________________________
ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — St.

Johns County is reached through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cento per word. 
Samplo copy on request.__________
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Unify 

homo daily.
minimum, 

rder. Write

GARDEN HOSE 
YlVi cent per foot 

For Few Days
Ball Hardware Co

Florida and Western Meats
410 Sanford Ave. 

Phone ftll-W

Boats In on

rooms
Schnider.Bargain list of rebuilt boats:

No. 1— For sale; Pleasure boat 
22 ft., ft in.xl8in draft, 4 cylinder 
Red Wing motor, speed-11 miles 
per hour. Reasonable price. Con
struction of the very best.

No. 2 Runabout 24 ft. 4 ft., ftin. 
by 18 in. draft. Ford Engine, 
speed 14 miles per hour. A sac
rifice. Built last October.

No. 3. A knockabout 20 ft. ft in. 
by 12 in. draft. 2 cylinder Cnllic, 
speed 12 miles per hour. A bnr- 
gain.

These boats can bo seen at our 
dry dock at Ostcfcn Bridge at any 
time.

SANFORD BOAT WORKS

led Directory
Any breaking out of the skin, 

even fiery, itching eczema, can lie 
quickly overcome by applying 
Mcntho-Sulphur, declares a noted 
skin specialist. Because of its 
germ destroying properties, this 
sulphur preparation instantly 
brings case from skin irritation, 
soothes nnd heals the czccma 
right up and leaves the skin clear 
and smooth.

It seldom fnils to relieve th<* tor
ment without delay. Sufferers 
trom skin trouble should obtain a 
small jar of Rowles Montho-Sul- 
phur from any good druggist and 
use it like co iilcrcam._____(ndv.)

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Cut to Suit
59.00 per rnrd delivered

Britt Realty Company

He came back ’
To buy the lots 

And the price had jumped 
to $6,000.00

And so .sat on the curb 
Ami liis thoughts , 

Were a deep black
And we know they were 

Ilecaii.se we saw them.

!E AND MOTOR RE
WINDING.

1 ELECTRIC SERVICE 
pert Electrical repairs. 
Ontrul Ave. Orlando,

DAVID B. HYEtt
A R C H I T E C T
Member i_ L A.
Hose Ilullillng 

Orlnntlu, I'lnrli ln

Times, the great 
rate l ’Ac per word, 
charge 25c cash with oi 
for complete rate card.

palm  be a c h ,
sceno of stupendous development- fi|„  of vitll|jzjng vitnmincs an are 

Read about it In tho I aim Beach  ̂ greatest flesh produccrsnnd 
Post Sample copy aent on re -, jJ ^ S ^ r s  she can find.

, ftuc8t-_______________ _____________ [ One sickly thin kid, age 9, jin-
1 ADVERTISING gets results if It ed 12 pounds in 7 months.

reaches potential buyers. Pa- She must ask Bower s harm y 
i Intkn Dally News is circulated In nnd Dean's Phnrnincy. or nny md 
inn industrial nnd agricultural sec- druggist for McLoy» Cod Ivor

Oil Compound I ablets—thcniqini
I----- ----------------------——-----------—--------ai and genuine—00 tablets—lift iits
TO REACH BUYERS or sailers of j _ ns ‘ |cnaont to t„k-. n> candy.

Florida real cstato advertise in 
: the St. Petersburg Times. One cent

HULKS FOR RENT

iEEL Cnr! Drive It Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

Oak and Second St.

BODY REPAIRING
[STEIN — Automobile 
fepairing and Rebuilding. 
I Home. Oak Avenue.__
fros FOR HIRE
Mill) SERVICE Hoy 
L Meets all trains. Bng- 
nufcr. Phone 551.
AUTO TRIPS

(Realtors)
101-108 Magnolia Ave. Phone 48NOTICE

To whom it may concern:
This is to notify all interested 

in the organization o f a new mill- 
work company forming a stock 
company to build a new millwnrk 
shop; that I am not interested in 
the proposition and do not intend 
to take any stock in the company 
or have any tiling to do with it. I 
will continue to run the Sanford 
Novelty Works Shop in my own 
name anil management after Feb
ruary seventh, 1925. The propo
sition was started without my 
knowledge or consent and I was 
noto approached in regard to it 
for several weeks after it was 
started. I have never consented 
to go in or have anything to do 
with it, except to offer to sell out 
to them, which offer is withdrawn.

Very Res. Yours,
V. C. Collcr,

_________ ____________Sun ford, Fla.

JOHN K. FOX
Real Kslatc— Insurance A Mans Soap

Men like Wonder-Root, 
beiaiMe it givea them 
• quick, convenient and 
thorough wash. It lath- 
era easily in laud or 
•oft water and Ukae off 

: grime or greaae without 
1-0- harsh scrubbing.
r L  OrJ*' ataJU io-dtf 
H I  andtryd.

A ll  M in i ,  o f  P r o p e r ly  l . l . l r d  
f o r  sa le

P a r k  A v e n u e  nml S reom l StreetB. CALDER. Day and 
ixi service. Anytime, 
282. or 25.

Palmetto— Main Street to be 
widened and "white way” instu'd.

Key West— Plans completcdor 
erection of La Concha hotel.

Florida to receive $40,000)0 
federal aid for river and liaor 
improvements during 1925, need
ing to war department’s stateimt 
of proposed expenditures.

Palmetta—Good headway beg 
made on construction of nddim 
to Wnde-Stevemon business blk.

Bradenton— Work started in 
construction of $1,000,000 hrifo 
across manatee river.

Lake Worth— Municipal ntllic 
field dedicated.

cent n word daily, two cent* a word
| Sunday . ________________________ ___
ITIIE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
I accepted want nd medium in 
i Daytona (Fla.) One cont a word 
I an insertion. Minimum 25c.

J. N. Westbrooks
(■tinsmith

Graphonolns, Clocks, Sewing 
Machine

121 Snnford Ave.
FLORIDA—UHLAN DO— Orlando 

morning Sontlnnl: Inrgest classi
fied business, rntc lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order. _
a
A LITTLE WANT AD in The 

Herald will Lring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you aevcral dollars. 
Phone 148 nnd a representative 
will call to see you.

THE MIAMI HERALD Is the big 
East Coast morning newspaper.

Clear the Nose that’s 
CJneeed

When the nose is clogged by cold 
or cntnrrh there is instnnt relief on 
call. It is Ely’s Cream B a lm -
antiseptic. ,,

Apply is in the nostrils— breathe 
it. Note how instantly it opens 
air passages, subdues inflamma
tion, stops the cold. All by com
bating the germs.

Colds cun’t get a start if you do 
that promptly. They nre quickly 
ended if you do it later.

End all that misery at once. Ask 
vour druggist for a bottle of Ely s 

Watch how it dears

| all kinds. Rain water a 
». Old First National 
luilding, phone 245.
pERS AND DYERS___
ptS STEAM PRESSERY 
[work a specialty. 110 
lAvcnue, Phone 327-J.

CAFE

1 Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

L'orns. Bunion.. Ingrow
ing Nalls. Heavy Call- 
nu.es or ttrmt actung 
feet.
I nit. c. i.. nisi.HH
1 Vownll Drew nid*.

I’lione. Elevator

Pleasure Trip or 
Fishing TripF L & R I

; best in Service and Qual 
tat Street and Park Ave Orlutul".'Wunderfhl 'Winters 

'Delightful Summer]

> DRUG STORE —  Pro- 
"J. Drugs, Sodas. W« 
near you as your phone,

Elton J. M oughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, —  - Florida

Cream Balm 
the head. Haggard & Company,

Real Estate— Investments 
First Nntionnl Bunk Building 

FLORIDA

Sanford Sign Shop
Designers nnd painters of Sat 
ford’s distinctive signs. Sni 
ford Avenue ut First Street.

Phone 480-W.

Georgia raised anil marketed 30 
million pounds of tobacco during 
the season just closed. which 
brought an average of 81.28 cents, 
putting more than six million dol
lars into the pockets of farmers.

floiia. Everything clcc- 
Phonc I2'i. Electrngith

^ S T A T IO N S  AND j 
|l’TO SUPPLIES 
[§r SERViCK STATION1.'
['**. Oil, Tires, Accesso- 
-trvicc with n smile. Elm
i g b j ’honc 417 L3. ___
"Three stations. Mag- 
M Second First nnd Elm, 
r,l Avenue and 10th Street, 
^service.
___FLORIST
Ht t h e  FLORIST”
Urs lor all occasions.
Ilmle. Phone 260-W____

FURNITURE_____
fURNlTURE TO SELL? 
^  rurniture Co. Wo pay 

a! d’s worth. Phone No.

i SANFORD,

By GEORGE McMANUSBRINGING UP FATHER
CIMME. ^  C U P
o  c o f f e e :  /SM‘
S O M E  O O O ^ H  
- n  h O T - b :  rn

ILL. FA.T M V  
C>RE A0r<; FAsbT 

M O W  ,//. C

W E  H A V E  M O  C O F F E E  
AMD OF C O U R *bt l W O U L D  

MOT A*bK D A U G H T E R . T O  
G O  T O  *1 H E ‘b T O R E  /V t>

TH I'd It) G lT lM  T O  
e>E A  F ifS E  lt>ME 
w i t h  t h e  fH i u v
QU ARREL.IH  l CAM  T  

— G' T  A H "’ HIMG C  
A  0 0 6 :  • r— )

V O U  K N O W  T H A T  
M O TH E R  AMO I f  

A R E M O T  OM  cr*  
t>PE,AK.)MG J
T E R M t)  P O  
v o u l u m a n / e j  r T ,
—I T O  T E L L  C~\r « -
q L p i e r  A n r 'x if 
n  v o u r - | /L

s e : l f : /  J M

^ W E  A R E  M O T  ‘b P E A K lN G

LAWYER *
ln,?'BRYAN. "Office in 

nvBank Building Annex, 
- ‘ hone 417-L 3_._________
, jnLLINBRY
I^UTY SltOP-r-For ek'-
J millinery call 579-J.
s ^ X I Y 6 _ l o a n _______
; ftNEED MONEY?—Wt

, ra°n*y t0 , Flr*| by Int-c Fr.-tunc Service. Ivc. DM.v-ri.lu.

P k o « * * 7

BURNS, BRW6ES 

SPRAINS YIELD 10

LICARBO
STOPS PAIN AT ONCE

BETTER THAN I0DIN
SOLD BY ALL 0HU0CI5TS

V


